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Japan, China, Sium, and Turkey, and for wages of
the keepers of the sume, nine thousand dollars.
For ealmies of commissioners and con a Is
to Unyti and Liberia, eleven thousuud Uve
hundred dullars.
For expanses under the act of Congress to carry into efi'jct tint treaty botweun tho U in tod
States and hep Britannic Majesty for tho suppression of the African slave trade, passed July eleventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-twseventeen
thousand dulliirs.
Approved, February 4, 1P63.
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OFFICIAL.
.IiAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Tatui
"""""

aiihi Third Stifsion qftht Thirty
"

KWh

Congrua.

Chap. XIX. An Act molting Appropriations
for the Consular nid Diplomatic ttxpeused uf
the Uovernnieot forth Your ending Juuethir- tiuth, eightuou hundred and
lie it enacted by the Senate aud House of
or the Unitud Stutea or Hiuencu in
Congreas assembled, That tlitt lolluwiny buius üw,
nü llio aniñe ara hereby appropriated, out uí any
money m the Treasury out otüüt wittu appropriated, Tor the object hereinafter expressed,
lor tbu
fiscal year ending the thirtieth of Juuu, eightuen
butidrud and siity-lounamely:
For salarles oí envoys extruordmnry, ministers,
ánü commissioners of the United Sutea ut (ín-a- t
Britain, franco, Russia, Prussia, Spain, Austriu,
Brazil, Mexico, China, Italy, Chili, r'eru, l'o; tuga!, Bwitrlanij Rome, Belgium, Holland,
k
Sweden, Turkey, New Úreuudu, Bolivia,
hcuadur, Veuezuela.Uuatamala.Nicar.tiiua,
Sand
iricb Islands, Costa liica, Honduras, Argentine
Ooutuderution, Paraguay, and Japan, tbieo hundred and one thousuud dollars.
Fur salaries of iccrvturius of legation, thirty

tbotmnd dolían.
For salaries of assistant secretaries of locution
at London and Juris, three thousand dullard.
For aalary of the interpreter to the legation to
China, tivb tbnmaod dollars.
Fur suturies of the secretary of legation to Tur

u

key, acting
interpreter, three thousand doüaig.
For salary uf the interpreter to the legation to
Japan, two thousand five hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of all the missions
abroad, sixty thousand dollars.
For cotitingeut expenses of foreign Intercourse,
iehty thousand dollars.
Fur expenses of totercoame with the Buibary
Powers, three thousuud dollars.
For expense of the consulates In the Turkish
dominions, namely, interpreters, guardB.ond oiIkt
expenses of the consulates at Coustuntinoule.
Hmyroa, .Candia. Alexandria, and Beirut, two
thousand fire hundred dullars.
For the relief and protection of American Boamen in foreign countries, two hundred thousand
1

'

.

:

ollar.

For exponte which may be incurred in acknowledging the services of the masters and crews
of foreign vessels in rescuing citneos ol tha United States from shipwreck, Ire thousand dullara.
For the purchase of blank books, stationery,
inns of the United State, seal, prewes, and
fluga, and for the payment of postages, and mid
celluueoue expenses of the consul of thu United
e
thotwand dollars.
States,
con
For office rent for those
not allowed
tils, and commercial agents who a
thereon,
to trade, including loas by exchange
thousand eight hundred aud ninety dollara.
at Quebec. Cal
Fuf salaries of
cutte, Alexandria, Havana, Constantinople. Kruuk
and
fort-o- o
consuls at Kanaka
Nagasaki, in Japan, Liverpool, London, MelSingaMauritius,
Glasgow,
bourne,
pore, Belfust. Cork, Dundee, Demnrara, Hulilax,
Kingston, (Jamaica,) Lends, Manchester, Nassau,
(New Providence,) Southampton, Turk's island,
Prince Edward's Island, Havre, Paris, Marseilles,
Bordeaux, La Uochollo, Lyons, Moscow, Odessa,
Revel, Saint Petersburg.., Matanzas, Trinidad do
Ouhft, 8 a i) tin go de Cuba, San Juan, (Porto Kico.)
Cadiz, Malaga, Ponce, (Porto Rico,) Trieste,
Vienna, A i x- - la- - Chapel 1, Canton, Shanghai, Fou
ehou,
Amoy, Ningpo, Beirut, Smyrna, Jerusalem,
Antwerp,
.Funclial,
Rotterdam, Amsterdam,
Oporto, Saint Thomas, Elsíneur, (Jenoa, Bale,
Geneva. Messina, Naples, Palermo. Lelpsie, Munich, Leghorn, Stuttgardt, Bromea, 'am burp, junciera, Tripoli, Tunis, Uio de Jauerw, Pernnmlmco
Vera Crux, Acapulco, Callao, Valparaiso, Huimos
A J res, 8an Juan del Sur, A spin wall, Panama,
Iaguayra, Honolulu, Labaina, Capetown, Falkland
Islands, Venice, Stettin, Candia, Cyprus, Batavia.
Fayal, Santiago, í'adeüe Verdes,) riainto Ciuix,
BpoEzia, Athens, Zanzibar, Dubia, Maranham
Para, Bio (i raudo, Matamoras, Uuaymas,
Mexico, (city,) Tampico, Haso del Norte, 'lubaa-co- ,
Paita, Tumbea, Talen hu an e, Carthusena,
Omoa, Guayaquil, Cobija, Montevideo,
Tab i to, Bao of blandí, Apia, Lanthala, Bristol,
Oarjiiff; Malta, Saint John, (NewfoundUnd,)
Pictou,
(Nova
Noiot Jobo, (New Brunswick,)
cotia,) La Union, Barbadops. Bermuda, AulignE,
Nica, Lisbon, Hot'
Kantes, Napoleon-Vendetanburg. Tehuantepec, Santos, Saint Catherine,
Balice. Gaspi Basin, Valencia, Port Muhon, Martinique, Taranto, Santander, Ualatz, Bilbao, Scio,
Paramar bo, 'acao, Stockholm, Anemia, Otranto,
8watow, La Pas, Bergen, Trinidad, Barcelona,
Quebec, Maricaibo, Algiers, San Domingo, (uty.)
Monrovia, Cana Haytiea, Aux Cayes, and
commoicial agunts at Sun Juun
del Norte, Saint Panl de Loando, (Angola,) Gaboon, Saint Marc, Curacoa, and Amoor Hivur, including the losi by exchange thereon: four bun
sired aud It teen thoosand three huudred and
r..- .in.firtirMnio. nhl tita
salary of the oousul at Gueymas shall be ürteen

i n.,

rr..

LXXXIAn Act rdattojj to nubeaa
Corpus, and legnlatini; Judicinl Proceedings in
Cei taiu Cusi-s-

CHAf.

t
,.., ....1.00
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,

luuutüt.
Per thrco momos,
Singlo coplei

Bo it enacted by the Senate and House of Represe iilati ves of the United Statw of America in
Congnwa awamblftd, Thai, during the present
President of tila Umtad Status, whenever, in hit judgment, (he public eitfcty may re
qui ra it, ra niultorked ttwpeu.l the jinfilnge of
the writ of raVus corpas in any caso throughout
the United Sutes, or itny rrnit thereof.
And
whanever and wherever the said privilege shall 1m
BUrtponded.ha
aforeimd, no military or oilier otticer kIihM be compelled, in answer to any writ of
miOi'tta corpus, io return the bony ul any person or
rotuna detained by him y aulhorily nl vim
but uimrt t.lit cerlilicale, tiiuler out h of the
officer having clii.rg
vf any one so detained that
such
is i'Laini'u ly Iihh asa piiBooer un
iter iiutlmnty of the President, further pruiyudingi
under the writ ol habeas
shall bu hupeii
ded by the juilye or court havint;
the suid
writ, so I'jnji as nui.1 susju'iiioii tiy the President
ahull remain in force, and suid rebelliim contimi'.
Sec 2. And hn it furtlier enuct.'d, 'fiuat the
Secietiiiy of Stnto and tho Secretary uf War Id,
and they arc Lerelty, directed, in soon a8 mny be
practicable, to rnrui-l- i to tl.e. juducs or tho circuit
mid district courts of tho United Mated and of tho
Itislrii t of Columbia a lint of the- minies uf nil persons, citizens oí aUtcB in which the udniinistia-lioof lim laws iiiii curtinued unimpaired in the.
siJ Federal Cottit?, rIio are now, or may hereaf
ter be, held an pnaon.;r6 ol United SlaUa, by or
der or authority ol the President oi llu Lulled
States or tilliur (f said Secret arif-s- ia ony furl,
ureetial, or other piuco, as fUuo or political pris mera, or othornuo limn as prisoners of wur; the
said list to contain tho names of all those who
ol mui jmiges,
resiou ir, 1110 reapeciivujuriaoicuoni
or who may be deemed by the said Secretaries, or
either 01 thein. to have violated any law of the
United States in ui y of said jurklictmi s and a!dO
the date of each arrest; the Secretary of Slate to
furnish u lUt of such persons us uro imprisoned by
tho order or authority
of iho President, urtiug
a;id the Secretary
throiiüh the Statu lVpaitm-n- t,
ol such ns are impr'houed by tho orof War a
der or authority of the President, acting through
the Hepartmriit of War. And in all caaes whrre.
u grand jury, hnvitig attended
any of snid courts
hhviiili juriadwition in tlie premisiM. uftor the
e
ol this ai t, and after tho furnishing of said
libt, ns aforesaid, luis terminated its session without finding an indictment or presentment. or oilier
proceeding aji.iitiat any such person, it .hull be th"
duty of ihe judo ofsaid court forthwith to make
an ordor trial uny such prisoner deaitinir a dis-- ,
hinge from sod imprison
be brought before
!iim to he discharged;
mid every officer of ilm
United States having custody of such prisoner is
hereby directed immediately to obey and execute
stud judge's order; ami in case ho thall delay or refuse 60 to do, he shall lie subject to ind'cimeiit for
and be imoi-ha misdemeanor,
by a flue of not
im than tive numbed (lubars.and impnsi n in'iit in
the common jail for a puriod tut
than six
mouths, in the discretion of the court: Piovided,
I
however, hat no person shall bo dicliiir
by
virtue of the provisions of thi net until after he
or she shall have taken im oath of allegiance to
the Government of the United States, and totmn
port the Consiitatiou thereof; and that lie or she
wilt not beienfterinnny wny encouruge or give
aid and comfort to the present rebellion, or tho
supporters thereof: And provided, also, That the
judge or court before whom such person may be
brought, before discharging him or her from imprisonment h nil have power, on examination of tho
ruse, und, If iho pnblic safety shall reipiiro it, shall
be required to causa him or her to enter into
with or without surety, in a sum to be
fixed by said judge or court, to keep the peace
and be of good behavior towards tho United
States and its citizens, and from time to time, and
at such timos a such jndgo or court may direct,
before
iige or court to bu
witU
ta .I...M the
And it budII be the duty of
lancea may require.
the district attorney of tho United Stales to attend such examination before the judge.
Sec. 3 And be it furtlier enacted, That in
case any of such prisoners sliall bu under indictment or presxntment for any offence against the
laws of the United States, and by existing luwa
bail or a re ogmznnr.e may be taken for tho appearance fir trial of such person, It shall bu the
duty uf said judgn ut once to discharge bucIi person upon bail or recognizance for li in as aforesaid. And in case the said Secretarios of State
and War shall for nny reason refuse or omit to
furnish the said list of persons held as prisoners ua
e
of this net
ufureiuid at iho time of the.
within twenty days 'heron iter, nnd of such persons
as hereafter may be, arrested within twenty days
from the time of the arrest, nny citizen my, alter
its season
a errand jury shall hnve terminated
without ünding nn indictment, as provuletl in tho
second section of this act. by u petition alloaing
tacts aroresaid touching any o( tlia norsmm so
aloresaid imprisoned, nuppurtrd by tho oath of
such nntitiuneror nny other crailibln person, ob'
tain and be entitled to have thn said judge's order
to discharge such prisoner on the Banm terms and
conditions prescribed in the second spclion of this
act: Provided, however, That the said judge shall
be satiefied such allegations are true.
Heo, 4. And bait further enacted, Tint any
order of the President, or under his authority,
made
any time during the existence of tho
rebellion, shall be a defence in all courts to
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&
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it
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the President of the Unitod States, or any act of sections desíüimtod by oven numbers as ufoivttuid,
Congress, and tho defendant shall, at tho time of and approved us aforesaid, sliali be held by the
entering his appearance in such court, or if such State of Michigan sad Wisconsin for the ue and
appearance ahull have been entered before the purposes uforcsuid: Provided, Tbut the lands to
passage of Inc net, then at the next session of the bo selected for and un nneount thereof ahull in no
court in which such suit or prosecution is tending, Oil 30 bi further limn Ultt'cu miles from suid loud;
file a petition, otating the facta and verified by itlti
Provided, further, That the land hereby granted
davit, for tho removal of the causo fir trial at the fell nl bu exclusively affitied ia the construction of
next circuit court of the United State, to be hot tiut nma lor anu on tv.'eoimt ot winch such laieh
den in the district where thebuit is pending, and
re hereby granted, aud tlmll bo disposed of only
oiler good and sullicittut oiirety for his filing in a the work prugreases, und the sumo shall bo
court, on thullist day ofHs session, copies of plied to no other purposes wlmteven And
process and oth"r proceedings against him. dud, further, Tktuny and ull (amis heretol'urn
aiso for hi?) nppwsring in such court and served U th United Stales by uny act of Cuti
entering special buil in the causa, if special bail jareas, or In any other manner by
lh purpose of aiding in any object of
oriuinully required therein.
It shall then be thority,
the duty of tbnatute court to accept the surety internal impruveuient, or lor any oibtr purposes
and proceed no further iu the causa or prosecution, whatsoever, be. and the Sume are liureby, ie.erud
aud the bail that shall huvu been oiiginully t:iL u to the United Mule Iroin the oueraligu of lh;s
alull lie dhclurged.
Ai.d su Ji copies beiw tiled act, itxopt so far us it may bu found Utcrsury to
mente tne route or Maul rowl tnronh aueu teser-thas fltoresaid m anch court of till United
cause nhall proieed therein in the aamif nm- - ved lands; it) which cuse the right of way only
uot as if it had been Sruuelit in said com t by oi i- - hall be granted.
Sec 2. And be it further enacted, That the
gout! procus, whatever mny bo theumouut in diiimteiir the damage claimed, or whatever the said la'ids hereby granted to tho Paid States rdiull
citizeiwhip of the pardea, anv former law to the m '.i''jeet to tho dHKial of the loiüla'nm ther-icmtraiy notwiiljrtUniJing. AuU any attnehment u. m W purpose s aioresam, anu in oilier; em
of the g'Uali or est He of the defeiulaut by the uri the aaid road hall bo und remain ul nublic hieh
iririal pr;ce?s shall hold the (,'oods or t?sf:tli so way for the ue of the Government of tho United
att:iolied to nn.ver the linn) judgment in tho Hiinitf St.aos, free fiuin toll or other chr'tt unon th
of any propurty, troops, or umita of
umuiier us by the Um of nueh Btivto they would
have been hidden to answer liiml judgment bud it tho United Statei.
ve. J. Ami be jt furttinr enacted, That fh"
been rendered in the comt in which tho tuit or
And it tlia'1 bo wnd Iierelty ifrented to Mid State shall ha Uis
oro'eeuti'in was coiunieiiced.
lawful in any such action or prosecution which p ' d of only in the fol 'owing nmmier, that is to
exceeding thirty
iimviienow iiendin:'. or hereafter commenced. MU: hat a (itianlity of l.itiil,
belore any Mule court whatever, for uny cause sections, for cuid road, muy be aoid; and when tho
iitoreaaid. after final judgment, fur either party to govermiH ot said tutes Hhnll ctriily to tho
nnd traiial'er, by appeal, such ciihu dming tary nf tho Interior that any ten conthiuous miles
iid nal are compl. tud.tbeu another
quantity
i ho Hcwnn or term
of said court ut which tho
samo tíhall h;ivo taken i,i(.o, fiom sueli court to of html, bendiy granteil, nut to exeeed thirty sees.ud
fur
mud.
niiU
continuous
having ti ti
the next circuit court ol Urn United States to bo 1"13
h.I in th i dwlrict in which such appeal sha!! ho.C'jmpleU'd us aloresaid, nny bo wild, nnd so, from
labm, In manner aiorrvnid. And it shall bo tho tiiuaf to limn, until the said road is cnnpUodjutid
within live years, no
duty of the person taking bindi appeal to produce if said road id not cuiujdeta-sale.- iha'l be made, and t!io lands unsold
amfille in the snid circuit C'Urt attest d copies ol
thti pntcess. proceed!- - 3, and judgment iu such bliall revert to the United State,
Sec 4. And be it further onacted, That eaUl
far either
cuide; and it almila vo be competent
party, within six in Wilis after Urn mlition of a mililary rombhall bo constructed with luiliciunt
judgment iu any eueti catiBtf.by writ of error or diains und ditehes.und not less than forty feet in

fr
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tot grounds, and across Pennsylvania avenue along1
Firet street to Indionia avenun, and thence to tha
Baliliuore at.d Ohio depot; and that all tfat
privileges, and liabilities, incident to
8'iiiilar corporation uto conferred noon said company lor that purpose; Provided, however.
That
the inmeshult be subject to alterations,
amend-men- t,
or repeal: Ami provided, fuither, That the
curs shall not be drawn on tbe streets aforesaid, or
on the stroeture across the Pt.tomao
River mentioned in the Boeond suction of this act, by steam
power without the consent of Congress and of thl
eurooratc aulborities of tho city of Wife hi riff ton
thereto: And provided, ftirtbm: That said com- puny símil be uulliorixtd to ohureo and recelv
niicn of freights und fares not exceeding five ceoU
for each persoa tin sported and for each ton con
veyed on said road so extended:
And provided,
That no person ahall bo excluded 'from the
on
cura
accuoutof color.

fte: 2. And bait further enactU That tba
aid company are hortby euwowerod to nmkeauoh
additional slructuw or passage woy along either
.de of the Potomac bridge as muy render the
shme sato for public nse, and so as not to hioder
ine eeneril use ot said bndjo tor qramary travel,
which shall be ascertained by one or more ex
perieiiccd civil enginefrs,, who
hall report, by
prpar surveys nnd estimates, to the Secretary of
the Interior for his approval; tho whole cost of
which purveys, and construction of said additional
bridge for the purposed aforesaid to b paid by the
said company. And tho said company ahall
such draws us shall correspond with tlwaa
now in uso on the unid bridge, and of such model
as shall be determined by tun Secretary of the
mid which shall afford roaaonable facilities
Tor navigation
00 the Potomac River.

c, 3. And bo it further
enacted, That the
company shall keep that portion of the
nues or btieuta occupied by their road in good ra
pair, and provided with mi table cross ways, at tba
proper placeo, for vehicles and wheeled carriages,
aid lor general use. Tho tract of said roud shall
bo luid as nearly in Die centre of the street arid
uve mi ea through which it passes, as may be, with
out interfering with the water mains and gas pipes,
mid ihu speed of travel shall be subject to such
ions as the corporate authorities of the city
ieBaiuuu i,ieen irwmuu, of Washington shall, from time to time, prescribe,
other nrjoess. to remove the samo to the nrcuit wioui, wiui uiu'iti
u slum Pl'rn'11
Men graduation ami
f..urt of the I niteJ Hu'.es of that district in
umer Hicti penalties ua the suid corporate aatlio
"
wuicii suin juumeni smui uav ueen remiureu;
nil8 sliall impose: Provided, however, That the
th
iu
special
other
as
year,
und
such
manner
the
and tlm said circuit court shall thereupon proceed
rights nnd privileges herein granted shall confer
the facts and tho law iu such States oí Micliioa'i and Wiscoiiatu may prescribe. no authority or right to interfere with the United
to try and
Apptovcd, March 3, MX
action, in the samo manner ns if tho same had
Stales military use or possession of said road or
been there originally communed, the judgment
contemplated extension during the present rebat- Ami any buiil,.
sucb cuse notwithstanding.
lion.nr to any claim for damages or inuemniacs- f,1Y
An Act amendatory of an Act civ
which may have been taken, or property attached,
wn therefor.
and
Care
litkd "An AcMo provide lor the
shall b hoMen 0:1 the final iodgmcit of tho Bai l
Preservation it the Works constructed
by the
That tba
Sec. 4. And bo it further enacted,
circuit court in such action, in tlm samo manner
United States for bringing the Potomac
ater said company may acquire nnd hold such real and
as if no such removal and transfer hdd been made,
into the Cities ol Washington ami Georgetown,
personal estate as the practical use and workiug
And the state court, from which
as aforesaid,
tor Iho Supply ufwid Water forall Coverfnl-m"bt.of said road may require, ondor inch regulatious,
any such action, civil or criminal, may be removed
und for tho Ues and Hone tit and subject to such taxation, as is imposed bylaw
mid transferred as aforesaid, upon the parties
of tho Inhabitants of tho said Cities,
i.
on fdmilur property located in the city of
Hiving good nnd suIVieient security for tho proseV3 it enacted by the Senate nnd House of Recution thereof, shall allow the sume to bo removed
ttiu United "tules of America in
of
presentatives
enacted,
this
That
5.
And
further
be
it
Sec
und transient, und proceed no further in the
'flint, in addition to the act tnke effect from the. tima ot its passage.
Cuigress
d
ruc: Provided, howevur, Thai if tho party
power conferred up"n the corporation of Wash"hull fuildulv to enter the removal and trans
Approved, March 3, 16G3.
ington by lie fccnml mid third sections of the net
fer, itd a'bregaid, in tie circuit court of the United
' Congress, approved Min h three, eighteen
Slates agreeably to this act. the stoto court, by
and
An uet to provide Chap. CXHf.--A- n
leui.tled)
Aottoenablo the District
judgment ahull have been rendered, a,,d 'dred
the care and preservation of tho worki
Court of tho United States to issue Executioui
from which tho transfer and removal abail have
bringingIm'e-for
by
tho
tmcled
tlm
Mates
and other finul Process iu certain Cae?s.
made, ns a forbid, shall bo urnhnrUed, on
ho cities of
uidnngton an
t
motion for Hint purpose, to issue execution, nud lo
Be it enacU'd by th" Semite and Houw cf Ro
O'getown l,r tho supply of s:ml water tor all
carry into elfect any such jndument, the saeio as
and
Amer;
mental
tlm
of
United
an.
t,r
tho
ia
prcscntutivea
of
purpoaes.
States
if no such removal and transfer had bftm mud- e..
full Congress nstembled, That in all cases wherein
ai,i,
.r .,it beiielit uf the inhabiiai:ts ot tho .nid cities,
l,,
coum 01 ne uuueo oiaies wiinin
" as
'')'
! Ul
of error shall be all.: wed iu a y erimmol action or
all ami for the several districts of 1 exos. I lorio,
levy and collect a water-lac
to
0.1
.rnuration
nroseclion where li.ml indguient shall have been real
within the corporate limits of the
Mmnrtob, Jowa, and Kansas had
property
iseonsin
respondent
defendant
or
ul
the
rendered in favor
uf w
'mirton wl.mli bind 000- - touches rendered final judgianota or decrees prior to the
oytlietatecon.t. And if in any suit bereafler
m
of
a
or
t enUtled "An act to amend th;
ttüldl
fl
h
'"
"
J
me
f trt'et;
commenced the plaintiff is non.mted or judgment
e
has been laid or
may be Ian act ot tho Hind of March, eighteen hundred aud
htm, the defendunt shall recover doUpa
to
of thinv- - Vni. entitlud "An act supplementary
by the United Matea or by tho corporation
bio rosta
watcr-Ust.ult bo as nearly the u t e.. tilled an act to amend the judicial ays- Hee.
And bo it Inrtimr
That anv Washington, which
approved
July tif- tt, nV o lvicU on tern ol iho United StuteB,'"
Vlm
l'?"1
wit or ;prosecution described in this act. in which
which
..,.i..A ;.. ii.j ,..,, lots in jjioportiou to their lront.i"e or their aroi, tueulb, eighteen hundred and eixty-twdetermine;
am! miy cuse might have been brought, and could have
may
?
,.nrt. mav bo earned bv writ of error to tho an
bo collected in not le$ tlmn tinco nor moro thun
been originally cognizable in a circuit court, laid
nremo court, whatever may be tbu amount of fluid
instalments ull district courts shall havo power to issue writs of
five annual tnslulmuuts, ol which
judgment.
at tho rate uf six execution or other finul process, or to use sucb
bear
interest
tho
sliall
after
That no
Sec. 7. And bo it further enacted,
from tltu utlier powers and proceedings as muy be in accor
centum per annum, commencing
puit or prosecution, civil or criminal, buuII bo per
date of ut' which the tí rat instalment becomes iiance with law, to eniorce uio judgments anu oe- maintained for any urreht or iniiMsoti nent made.
0111 may, ui uio o nion 01 mo
owuur
uue,
01 1110 crees nioresato, nnyimng in bqiu act 01 ikb
d,
or wrongs done or comnct.
ol her trespasse
handed and sixtv two. to
no p. m am. di,ehmvod in full afi t,nih of.Iolv.
act omitted to be done, at any time during the
thu contrary notwithstanding.
"'
J1
;
pmMmt rebellion, by virtue or under color of any m7d
ant
nshin;: tm i f rt
corporation ot
Appiovcd, March 3, 1863.
authority derived from i.r exercised by or unde'r
"ml empowered on petit .0.1 of tho owners
or by or under
b.
umo
Oiiap. LXXXH.
An Act toauthoriae the
U
two
next alter mch
em nn
'
'
l'"'Sa "J
of Volunteer and other Officers in the
have
or wrong
i,iriSumn.,..t.tn,s,u
couvo
Uuiled States Strvice.
nr act may have been
been done or committed
uietice, floouiiiir from lire, or for health.
oodltfd tn bo done: Provided, That in no caso
Be it enacted by the Senate and Housn of Re
Sec. 1 And be it further enacted. That, to aid
sliall the limitation harem provided commence to
in the onctitu.miiiitonauco, and cflkicncy ol Gro presen ta l i ves olth'd United States of America ia
run until the puasnge of this act, so that no purty
thriiUhout the city, tho auid corporation of Congress ussemim-'ti- , mat tue rresment or ma
ahall. bv virtue of this act, bo debarred uf his re plugs
.istiington is hereby uutnoriznj ami mnpowereu United States be, and ho hereby is, authorized, by
medy by suit nr prosecution until two years from
to
and collect a peeial nimiinl tax on ail bu - nnd with tho ndvico nnd consent of the Heimte.'to
levy
nud alter the puiwign of this act.
ildinga within live hundred leet of any uiain water coufer brevet rniik upon such commissiooed ofQ'
Approved, March d, loOJ,
niou lulo wiiicli, or l!io rtruiiuses cjonected tlieru- - curs of the vuluutuerund other forcos in the Unit'
witli, the water bus not been introduced, nnd tho cd Slates service as have been, or may herealter
owners orcccn;.unt8 of which do not puy an uunu-o- l bo, liistmcuishcd bv unllnnt ncti.ms or mentoiloua
An Act granting Lands to the fates
Cuap. CIV,
water-raconduct; which rank shall not entitle them to any
or rent iu accordance with the
of Michigan and Wisconsin toai in the Consof lile corpoi ation, liieb !nx shall ho levied increase of pay or eniulumuuls.
truction ufa "Military Hoad" from Fort
with reference to the v.iluo of tho buiidiii!; so
Approved, March 3, 1S03.
Copper llutbor, Kewenaw County, in tho
and shall be not more than live dullars nor
State of Michigan, to Fort Howard, Crucu Uuy, less than one dollar per year; but whenever the
in tho State of Wisconsin,
iitcr eh ,11 be introduced, in conformity wiih tlm Oiur. I,XXXV'IIt.-- An
Act to facilitate the
Re it enacted by the Senate nnd House of Ro- corporatiun luwd, into any building or promises,
Collection of the Revenue in El Paso Count;
0f uJ0 United States of America in tlm
proafc,tutiVCT
tax thereon shall cease; and when
Texas, and in the Territory of New Mexico.
That there be, and is here- - ever the wuter shall be discontinued from any
on .r(iait BS9onilded.
11
it enacted bv the Senate and House of Re
,
, u,0,mnt8
f Michitun, touid in th,i building or premises into wnich it lies been introtM
of America in
'..rtrncti.in of a military
Iroin Fort duced, tlie said buildinc; shall bu Hil.jei t to the presentatives of tlio United State!
(,'ongress assembled, That tho tenth section of an
Wilkitis, HofipiT Haibitr, to Uiniilliton, 1'ortaiia
lax from tho date of the discontinufor
net
appropriation!
maknt
net entitled "An
Lake, and thence, in u southerly diracti jii, to thu ance of the w:.:er.
executive, and judicial expenses of
That the the legislative,
Btuto llnu of VVi.u011.ia, every altérnate, seclioi: of
Heo. 3. And bo it further enacted,
Uio government tor die year ending; uurueio 01
public land, de.ijiiutej liy ovuu nanibars, lor threa water-ta- x
hereby aalhurized tu bo levied and
approved
June, ei.il'teen hundred and
sections iu width, on each sida of said road, and
sbull constitute a fund to bo Med exclueighteen hundrcil and
of the March third,
also a lika ruiuntity, to bo takon and designated in sively to defray thu cost of distribution
is hereby, repealed; and the act
to aid wider, including all nocessn-- y Bxtnres and
s nnd thu same
Biune manner, to the Htate of Uriconsiu,
district In
"An act creating a collection
the
.11. d
in tho ciHistnictiim of a hkn road Iroin Uio iaztconnected With said di.tiibiltioli;
Mexico," approved Aogusl second,
Xew
und
Texas
iscousiu to nnjmal wnlcr jales or rents aiuhuiized to bo
mentioned place on the state line of
nereoy
iglileen humired and
Howard, Oroon ltay. iu the said State of evt d by tiiu uct uf wbii.-l- this net ia umeudatory
reenncted: Provided. That the collector
Hut in case it shall appear that the hhnll conelilnto a fund exclusively lor tlie innin- Wisconsin.
reside at til Fueo, Texas, Instead of Fronte
ball
U lilted States have, when the line or route ol said tenance. msnutreuient, and repair of the system of
'
ra.
roadis Muiteiy uxeu, soiu any section, or any WiiUrdistri billion.
fien. 2. And he it further enactmlT That the
purt thereof, granted ns aforesaid, or that the right
Approved, March 3,1803.
jurisdiction of the district coart of New Mexico
of preempti.m or homestead settlement has at
,
.
.
D
tached to the lame, then it shall be thednty of the Amp. OK. An Aot to extond tho Charier of thull extend over tno citiiens 01 r.i . su e,iuij,
Secretary of the Interior to let apart from the
the Alexandria und Washington ItiilroadCoin Texas, only in cases not Instituted by Indictment,
I; r,la ITltlta.) l,.ta.
nA.r tA .ui.l
.nkl:.
aud the trial and proceeding! fot flotation! of thl
pany, aud for otner 1 urpuioe.
n,,.l, l,,n.ll
.:
r.....,..:.i
I.
revenue laws in aaid district oonrt ol New Mexico
House
Be
of
and
by
tho
Senate
It
ennctnd
1,
...
TlniteH
lie
HM,.
.1...11 1.
uf America in shall be the sime as in other district coarta of the
United
ot
tho
Status
presentados
to
which
or
otherwise
appropriated,
have sold, or
.
a
r
.i,l.,mai Cnneress asseoililed. lbntlhe Aloxandrl nnd United States invested with admiralty powsrs;aod
.1..
bo, andi.be enine
bus attached; which lands, (thus seloctod in .lieu Washington ltalroad Uompany
'hie act ihul! tiki effect from and after ill pis- i
hereby, nutnorizoti 10 extenu ineir saia rnnroau
of those sold, ahd to which the right of preemp.
' ' '
8
from the eonth side of the Polffmac acrosi laid
.
,
tioner nomeetead Kttlement hai attached
Aprrcred, March
aforesaid,) tojothor with iheiectiuni aud parti ol nvor, 10 anu aionj .mi. iuu aieuue iu u.
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hnndran QO un DW annum, tu commoucu oil luw.r v
ing, or to be commenced, for any search, seizure,
of August eighteen hundred and
fifth
arrest, or imprisonment, nude, done, or commit-telute
dun
to
the
amount
Provided,
Tbattba
one:
or acts omitted to be done, under and by virWdümri L. Bolter be paid to hit widow.
tue of sueti order, or nnder to! ir of any law of
it.terpretera to tba coniulote in China, in- -'
(,'ongrcss, and such defence may be made by speceding low by exchange Uiereon, five thousand cial plua, or nndur the general
hsae.
itht huadred dolían.
Tor eipeniea incurred, nndcr Initrucliona from Sec. 6 And be it further enacted, That if any
suit
criminal,
proscutioo.fivil
or
bos been or
or
home
for.
Irom
io
bringing
State,
of
the Hecietary
- tteo conntriei pereoni obarged with crime, and sliall be commenced in any state court nninat any
civil
military,
officer,
or
or
against
any u'tUr pertxpetuee incident thereto, ten thousand dolían.
For salaries of th marshal! for the consular son, for any srrett or iinprisonmontmade.or other
or wrung, doue or committed, or any
coirta in Japan, China, rliam, and Turkey, incltt- trespasses
act omitted to be done, at any time during the
ding lose bj eicbaagt thereon, Bine thousand
by virtue or under color of any
' in,",n- (rom or enrciicd by or under
prltooeri for American connctt in authority derived
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UNION CANDIDATE FOR DELEGATE

FRANCISCO PEREA.
For Prtfict,
FELIPE DELGADO.
For Council
VICTOR GARCÍA.

Guru 0. P. CLEVER.
KICOLA8 QUINTANA,

ANDEE3 TAPIA.

fiENA.

France in Mexico.
Parta

corresponden

of

ajgniBcant paragraph:

0

Th. thonghH of all Parla at thii moment are
set opon the itliiiiB oi Mexico, more even tliun
The dispatches
pon those of Russia or Poland.
of Marshal Forey havn arrived, announcing liia
triumphal entry into the city of Méjico, telling us
now oi. uriny was crowneu wit A ILjwers," and
weened by iuO.000 inhabitants with rapture only
equalled by those which awaited the Army of Italy
on its return to 1'aris in lOSa. "The cirromatanoes assume the prop irliuni," says the Marshal,
"of a (treat political event."
Tho Debate ofviu
Urda, saya thnt "it Is the reaseetlion l.v tho Old
World of its riirlit to interfere in the affairs of the
New;' and then proceeds tn aueceat the noreibility of Frsnce indenniifying herself for her expense
and trouble by "Ultinj possession definitively of
on. or iwo provinces ' ol me Jltxicon territory.
Bo, the French people are to believe that 200,- 000 people

the city of Mexico received Marshal
and crowned him with Dowers. They are
In

Forej,
to forget tho opposition tho Marshals ncountorcd
before be sod bis army reached the Capital.
are

They

to forget bow he got to Puebla de Zaragoza.
be passed that placo and bow long he tarried

Bow

at It before passing, must escape the French mind
entirely, end the

French people

oro only to re

the glory their arms attained by tuking
possession of an nndefended city, the capital ol a
nation whoae miM.ry pwircea b"!
si
member

Dost entirely exhausted
of years of civil war.

the effects of a aeries
The French are requited to
from

that the Mexican army bid them deSance
tod repnlsed them at Poobla when they offered
the wsger of battle: that they marched through o
forget

hostile country from Puebla

to the capital; that
tbe whole country is in arms against tliein; that
all cirll funds have for the time being been quiet
ed and the strength of the government Is strayed

si a unit against the invaders of its soil.
This

Is

what Napoleon's

Marshal writes to his
what N'apoloon has published
in bis psrisian Journals. N'apoloon does the think
msiter, and this

is

the empire over which his rod of iron hold
sway. Hie will is the will of Frsnce; and the
above being his will tbe French take it without
ing

for

my exceptions

whatevsr.

As compensation

for his services

o giving

to

Mexico Maximillian, or some

other prince of a
broken down European dynasty, to role over her
and obey Au manJotes, Napoleon will take "pos
session aenmtiTtly

of one or two

provinces"

of

Mxeican territory,

Thus it will be seen thnt the
French scheme develops Itself in strict accordance
with tbe prophecies that were made about it when
the combination was formed between France,
England and Spain last year

to overrun Mexico

will their nntted

armies. England and Snoin
withdrew from the nnhoiy alliance in time to save
their reputation and prevent themselvea from becoming participants

in Nepoloon's

Mexico's nationality,
principality

and

be.
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not
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our
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helping bund iluw, nt

that Jny we

To

dead, and that he
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of

ere Ulimpv i"
Ire tiainferred

MORTGAGE SALE.
rjifiult havlnc bMD mtd to tbe ptrnant
ntHvHry autoinil luUrust IberMii, dsawlirtd

saptila

of a

m.

ta i liortfut
bj Jubo W. Dunn for tht tMorltr of
p. m to tin; Kastuf this, and there Dued t'i tue izeuuieü
the pnymi at tit tbe mid prom wiry notciDi) iDUriit bef ,
from communication with the InjilaO tbs 20ih dy of April 1893, aoJ rtoorled Id UnulHct

balance of the t ibe until ilie clone of the war.

at the Fonda on Tuesday night
said to have been the recherche event of the
53
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tllil

taken aince

I'he party

rub..U
t for tliw Cuuoly of MnU Ft,
i. (lis i lei X nl (tie
Torritorv oi N''W Mexico la Bol C for (be rtwrd of Dtadi,
t ratiai MO, Ml aud 843: Id puriuiaut of th wcdltbtu
Murtgig)
dte l, 1 birnby
prnvuitn-- q.
public
Eichange
Hutfl in tut hiblto
notlre tbHl In frnnt ol lli
City of int K, Nw Unico, cm MoüüaI Tal
iu n'
1883
betweeu tbe boun tn ,o u'ouct.
6
i ay or ci bkk
A.
in Houl . I. M. or lb il tliiy,
ivflltaolltt pthiio
(WHd u tlm
bl liliT toutlafy aid promltv
vnnUuit
i.tiie untl Un; i'iisi'R of txecullng iitid carrying onl
tl.a pruvlsititiN I'v.iM Moi ljiHf(0 deutl. Üif f'ill'iw.aif d norlbud
r .tí troj 'i .y. ''A Uiph Bon lot of I.id iiltuutei ta tae olty
:w iiuxtoo, nn the r a (or
crMi.i.1 H', i.'ininry oi
(.ty f
14 l.v IhiCliati.
IralliiK nurthuH- frmii
;Vb!-(jí
Kmui.'í,
"i: qno, liij mrcol of
In ii m.iii'.rii.K
Nurtli to Ko:i(rt IIP y ft'.'e va i n tbf
On
ÜVeai ai
.'H
qi?m.i''
loir
from
fila
u'l':
íí'.riú is
th lxty nir.t ni iu. ift.ic
in iVcu mi tha nurtb
neni-a ni t ibu
nih it ta ra 4w.ir
rt in v.rw
mg fr .tn Kin M WvU '! if
baia liie xm pi a.
ta.ti Juhn
p rt OjW U'tuj'ltJ by
ir.a.

iil

uá

jit

i

should now berftn lo look furwurd.and prepare for
is
.west of Fort Cunby in tbe centre of the Navnjo
it. Frunce uiust be mude frel and kouw l lint her
seadon, m that lin.
encroachments here are oflWuivi tu us and that Country.
The deceased was a native of Boston, Miss.
Cape Race, August 19.
they will be repelled; that we repudiate her hcIioiiib
but hns for a iiumher of years been a citiztii of
m
The steamship Gideon, from Liverpool 11th
and will resist her force and reestablieh the Mexipassed Capa Itace this P
New Mexico, Upiiiiht, bmvo nnd chivalrous, ho via neeiibtowu
If Nnpo
can nationality upon its uorniul basW.
M.
Iiíh acquaiiiíanca uud was
at
leon Dow sees pruper to trtejte "reussertiun by tin) was highly esteemed y
The Polish question remains in fllatu quo,
endowed With the qualities that make tho irun
old world of its right to interfere with tlie ulTuir
Thelnteat news lia Queeiistown, says it Is
Trn
r,ri.
the
will
16(i2
accept
he,
Spring
In
soldier.
of
the
Maximillian
asserted that
as a citizen,
of tbe new," the new world should reiterate its
u
.Mexifuit crown.
determination to brook no such interference, ami took an active part in tho battles of Apache Caiion
current,
Ubi njm.
The Times snys that the romor wis
At the that in
Moa i KM.
then meet the responsibility as becomes people and Pigeon's líiuicli, with the Texmis.
f receiit menacing news from
consequence
r.l' mvir lit ISM.
burning of the Texan train on the day of the America, the Government intend
lending adiii-tiHo U 81,
contending for the boa ven born rights of niau,
TIih Tunes
i, ni troops to Krilleb
America.
battle of Pigeon's Rincb, ho was ono of tho
8iiys.it should not be sui prised if sumetlmtg urose
actors and there displayed those qualities
firoposilion Irom Jeff. Davis tu
out of the
which iifterwards secured for him a Mujor's
Napoleon, for uti offensive and defensive ulhatice
1901, the aa4rtra4
From n1 tfW the lit .Sptembgr
French protection, und the
Early on the morning uf the 2Gt.1i August the mai
under
Mexico,
Iretween
in the 1st Regiment of New
Mexican
will i ur b ia good llerchenublt, well cored hay, lor wbiab
qni'e connis-ter
hewiil iy iwucenl pr pou&d daiivarad at IU
coach eroding the Jornada, was attacked by some Mounted Volunteers.
He was also at tho atTnir Co'ifoderatu stales, which uiuulü be
City.
Corral
tbU
in
world
i
he
i
with tha hito French policy,
eight; Indiana about five miies below the Point of at Peralta, the lost time IheTexans attempted to
J, C. WTFRJUW,
mifiht look with favor on eucliu cot(Hencjr, but
Rocks and forty miles below Fort McRue. The make a staud ugaiiiBt Ueul. Cnuby in the Terriabsolute neutrality would be hntilund s policy.
The Times Inoka upon the election nf the Arch
coach wbb in charge of Mr. D. R. Knox, Agfnt, tory.
important, am'
Duke Maximillian in Mexicuas
and seven e mployes. It senms that the party did
.
After he was commissioned Major, he served as
to a uuioU between
an vs it wi!i huvo a tendeney
not attempt to resint the Indiana but made their Provost Marshal in this city for some month.
mujt be
turners
No!
The
France and America,
escape by .browing from thecoacli all audi things, He was then sent on detached urvico to Tucson ineonsetl neuiiUt Nopoieon.and ihe Federals can
fail to come in collision with the new em
'ucluding uioil matter, as would impede ihuir pro- - where he remained until a short time before the hardly
oir
OFFICE IN DRCQSTOBB,
jfmt, and arrived at Fort Mellas about 2 12 l1 expedition moved into the Navajo Country under
Tho Doily News Is bitteron the French policy
Duke
M. and give information of what had occurred to Col. Kit Curaou.
Uq duty with his regiment In in Mexico, and does not believe the Arch
will accent the throne.
IV. M.
SARITA
Uupt (J re en 9,
the Indian country lie met an untimely end.
Tim Lu Patrie uaseiU that the Arch Duke
,:
Hie hravo wli" uliik fi r.ii.
As soon as tho Captain received tho word he
dependent on the consent ol
made his
Hy all tli'irui;iitry'n
made bis arrangi'ments to start after tho Savages.
hy tmy h.ei Is ill. ir ktii.
LinpiTor i AUsliui.
ring
iliai; ilttj;
Bv nut
4, ny
La I'rance nava if he accepts. France and Fn j'
With fiiteon intn mounted on QuurtriiiB6tcr
piUr-tlunil will tecounizu bun iunnedialely, and the other
Alt thoac birlne ecmiuuta '.jrnl.ni. ma
quirterrautThr
Tu lil"- - tic tilt in mvr.tp.- - tiifinlnyj
mules and nino in lliu stage hu started for tho point
supplies iur ll.u lluliU liivisi nol Ihtj Ut Ustil 0. f, Uutbt
Aiui V'rrH,;i,(!i
Powers will follow.
.iwliik H ior,
call d iul'1 tbe .Hurvlnj of Ititi L', S, by ibe prc:ro.itli'U
T
ilivuil it
liciuiil llieru.
at which the Indium, were :st seen.
A China telegram announces that the Japanese
wiuvtrnor IKi.ry foniielly d.it d 26 uf Jnnunry 1802, aud alto
by itruttf Nn. 7 ut tliu A ij'iiini liuoerut
an
all ortlmí of
Klevun miles l:om Fort M 'Iíuelio came upon
question hu been temporally nettleil.
d J C .innmiiil, who
ivl anppliia liom me ,,r which ihrj
The American legation had been burned.
Rktcrked. Col. Collins, who lias been In
the trail and followed it to the water holes, three
linvo not
pia, will tnrt Bind id ilieir mouMimnl
i'uijuiiti wiiti'nil tk Lay , m I wiali hitluiv upai la bualiuMiM
or four miles bubw the Point of
uOj its pui.iülJ.
On the Washington City for some time past settling his
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und

the people , finely

accomplishment
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hare been established

NOTICE.

A

attempt to

There aro four fords in tho Rio

Grande

people.

The "one or two provinces" alluded

by

to will, it

the Iodiaiit?

in

These fords uru as

crossing

their

well wutched

stolen

New Yoik,

be-

rrect in its stead i tween Forts McUae and Thorn, which are used

odióos to the Mexican

Sntvtasful Indian Campslgtt.

accounts 8 Superintendent
of Indian AfT.iirs for
Mibvankep, A u 'just 15,
of the con
tents of tho mail pouches were seen. How near the this Territory, returned to this city, by the couch To Mni. Gen. Ilulleck.tieneml-in-Cliie'!'liet low ni! dispatch from Gen. tiibley, dated
Ho succeeded in nrrainging his
Indiutisnpproiiuhed to the Fort in following tho par of Thursday.
Aiii.'H.'t nil), is hist received:
and Inty is not known,
At the water holes the Captain business euticfuctorily with tho Trenf-nrWe have hail three desperate ettcawpments with
learned from wagon in aster Krvina. whose train dian Dej.artinenls and u II the drafts onttitnnriing, 2 .2(10 Skxix wai riurs, in euch of which lh'y wero
routeii,
and timiMy uuven across tliu .Mnwan
have
Hliieh
not
been paid since tho oppointnient
was there, what direction the Indiana took from
&c.
Uur loss
willi the loe of ail tti'ir tuttmeO-nc1- ,
there, and it being night, camped until morning. of his successor, will bo promptly paid upon presmall,
while nt teuitt 150 of the suvnges were
ivih
Kariy in tho morning he renewed the pursuit with sentation at tho Indian Department ia Washingkilled and wounded.
Forty six bodies have been
hi mounted men, sending the coach buck to the ton City.
touud,
II. SiBiiRT, Brig. Gen.
Fort.
The suspension of payment in esses of thU
Gen.Kibby marched from Fort Pi arre for the
In a drscription of the country passed over character is a rule, without
Pxrpptirm. in nil the
Bit? Herid ol the Missouri on tho 20th of July,
by the party wo rend the following.
Departments of the Government, and in tho caso with 1.20(1
cavalry, and will doubllesi iuUrcept
Between the river and the road on the Jornada, of Cot. Collins it
was not done becnnut) any doubt tl eByiug tSioux.
there are two ridges of mountains running parulLit'le ''row. ih? principal chief and instiifator
existed us to the correctness of his accounts hut
I he two nilifci
mi to tiiopiime.
form a cunon.
of the Indian hostilities, has been killed and his
J run una luive
to return winds
a w.'ll imuU'ii in compliance with tho míe, which to n great sun captured.
Indian hostilities east of the Mistrail, running paríñilly with and toward the liver many, and especially to those who hold drafts,
souri river may bu considered ended.
up, and toward tin Wnudu road down, In the looks like a
JOHXPOPE,
very foolish ono.
proeent instance the ludimm took this trail, which
Major General.
The Colonel wns welcomed home by a host nf
broujiht them to the river ubutit thirty miles beluw
Kort Mito. I ecu huw it a now, thnt the In- warm and anient fnenda, who reytet that hit was
A
Dpaft
Nkw
telearaphic
York
despatch
is
diting commit thiiir depredations on the Jormidti the victim of tho
malicious machinations ofa few
t
of the 10th
has llu following in reference
tind eccapvPoijuicIily.
At any point, almost, io iintfcriipuloug
men whn happened to have it in
tliii canon tlh-- tan climb to tbo top of the
to the draft in New York City.
their power by fuWiood nod misrepresentation
toward the mud, in half an lionr. Ottuig
The draft
has proceeded without any
up thiej they can soo up and down tbe Jornada for to prejudice the Secretary of the Interior ngain6t demonstration, other than jolly remarks
relutivo
miles watehtheir prey until it is in the right! him and thereby secure his removal from oQ.ce.
Ihe military urranuemeiitA, how
lo the elected.
place slip down from their hiding place, rob, plunever, will continua; and tietierul Curmy, who
der and murderslide back hlmiii to the canon.
ilie (.inveriiment
is une.eusint
in his
SiniMilaras may have appemed our holding the
follow it up and cross the river and get miles uwuy
Thmmih the meaiires taken by this
editor of the Gazette rPKpouoible fur the iietinn nf vi'iiiance.
before the ularui is given.
ollieer. a mob could not live un hour either in New
a committee nnd u county convention in adopting
Yoik or liiooklyit.
Jn thin instance the Iudiins took this route nnd resolutions introduced by t)i:it centlemim,
About Hl.tlliU men were drawn
are in thii Territory many pentlcmun
e
who
were socloBely followed by t'upt. Greene's
party
The iiiÜí'.íh are nil ut thnir armrns, but will not
with our nugulnrity.
It is also very, very
that they were overtaken and surprised on the 'einnulur" that a it"ineman. ofns hitib Miiiiduiir b" called for nnh'SH private propetty cannot be
potected by oor police,
as any one in this Territory who was inveiulnl t
bank of tho river Bhortly after they hud crossed.
become an officer of t hut "county convention."
Tho position occupied by '.he Indiunnon the river
should itssnreus, that he was n much liikvr b?
Memphis, AugnBt 17.
bank was thickly set with undergrowth of weeds, HirprUeat the resolution which we cnliiiio-d- . that
Advice? from New Orleans to tliB 1th are revines kc. so that it was impossible for tho pur heeoiihl ,1,1 not Iiki. even had the
allowed tniix h.r
between tho reading ceived, The heullh of the city wns uiily fail, nuafter
sueri to make n direct attack upon tle-merous capes of yellow lever have occurred at
of the resolutions and their adoption.
The Indians dispers
having crossed the stream.
Cnnranliiie,
We
are
not uwaro who the high standing con- The bteamer Wood, from Vlckaburg, brings
ed in every direction and made their oacape, exis to whom the nbovo reference
500 oiik Koliliura,
Disease is said to be on tho
cept one who was killed after having mortally man
i mado by
UHTHiHe
at llmt point. Most of the cases are a
the
líio
Abajo Presa in its comments opon the
wounded private Dickey, The Indian wait runmalivnaiit type ol typhoid lever scveu out of ten
ning from Dickey and attempted to get away by resolutions of lie ?anto Fé County convention
of winch prove futul.
about which il has been so much exercise during
Muidle ia being heavily reinforced, io anticipajumping into the river, when Dickey shot him.
tion of an attack.
He than turned and gave Dickey the mortal chot. the past four weeks, but wa do know, beyond
The Allanta Appeal, of the Tth, eays a Court
after which be gave the Indian two more shots doubt, that tho resolutions were read in Knglit.li
oi Ji.quiry imp been culled to meet at MontgomeA general volley was now tired and then in Spanish and then each
from bis revolver.
one was read ry, to invteiijjute tliecuiiipnignsit) M iiciibijipi and
which
Uiuisiana
Indian
riddled
in .May, June, Ju'v. nnd espeui'illy
the
completely
his body. separately and ruled upon separately.
at
in
Before an
regard to the surrender of Vkksburg and Port
At the first outset one other Indian was wounded, voto wns taken tho President distinctly
asked if Llmlfon.
but to what extent is not known.
iteiorns from Alabama indicate the election, of
any persons wished to make remarks upon tho reDickey is spoken of 4 brave man and good sol- solution.
Curry, tor Con
If tliis did not allow the hightanding Hall over Miorler for jo ventor.
gress, oeaien ny vruiKMiaiiKS.
dier, and his deuth is greatly lamented.
His re- gentleman time to sny something,
wa think ho
The Mobile Tribune lava art:e numbers of Mii'
mains were buried, with the honors of war at Fort wns quite u slow motioned geutlemat), or a gentle
steaijipi deserters urn returning,
McRao.
man that inveigles the Press.

stock.

Lawrksck, Kassai, Bbrst.
Com nvrce of Kansas city,
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FOR SALE.
10,000 pounds of SIPK

very low for oaih.

BACON

Thn nnderslirnedliai
rereireit tai ti rcalvlit frnm tfa
Stale' dry kimIk nl if.,, luteuflhltj
uid pauami
wiikb
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NOTICE,
TheiubKrlberliwirturedenily IltUi up a DTiartt
vzvt sOTABuiHMrKT 1'T ibf m a iUfntnid f fabmwtt
.10:1(11.1
m.i.. tiw ,mbUff'uerlly,
'cinillr raMUtiUl
a lime or ih'lr lutifimse. Il il sitnitM tu ibe ; It on tUa
roaa (juiu aid' di in nevr the rfrer, an. appnalt
tlie holme olilOüítíOduaiolIoiiWia.
Uo hai at Ibilr lafTlaa
a tint rate
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TbeunrferfllgDed ríinectlullv Inform tha nnhlln that that
euierusi mío copar iin rítiip iiodsr th iiamt! and atria of
ttit' ft in ol
C'JI.A T. ARMUOii CO., and that Ojay will
shortly
nnl opon hi o.elr atores In ÚHCN. Val
un cuuiity, and oiuor
betuw, a Urge auortmiit of
t.rnufrni, lUrnWiiij tDd Qt!aDawr.,Vlnta
Li'iuoi s, Ibxin,
c t'ihin and lLr arllclei (o buldk-oi.io minii'iii. wlntU uiey Wilt liiwuu of fur cub, tturlOM
tu ILU tlit; lima
MC0LA3 T. ARMIJO JULrL'SFREUOEiTHAl,
UhNttY LAÜNÜKY.
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NEW UEXICAN WOOL, HIDES, PELT?,

licit id,
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to.,

solo at aiiflam tuaafT íatob.
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WHII1N0

HOT SPRINGS

The Flerald's Washirmton dinpatcli suya Ben.
F. Hall, late Chief .Indice of Colorado leriitory,
nus accepted the appoititmentot
Consul at Vulparaíso.

Sa.

LAS

I

OTtBA

HOT SPRINGS

VEGAS, N. M.

the town ol Lawrence
GOOD NEWS FOR TUS AfrUCTIO
coter
ny tho buerrillu UiiH, tjnantrell. Abuut two
number of roen at Fort McIUo will permit.
with
states
the
minóos
of Arizona -NTerritory
akd ron Plkasokr seiiihs.
This attack will result in another suspension of thirds of the town were laid in aahes and more
New York, August 19.
apoleon would think these Mexican States good
the coach running across the Jornada, which will than one hundred of tho citizens killed by the
Th. .nti.erlber h.. fitted up the r,r famsd and Jnatry eel"'
The draft in the 6lh district is progreesinp. No
lodsmnlty for giving to Mixico a government
Hol),rlnKWin llr.lrat..tyle.na
liumbi. pr.,sr.liuas,
boa great inconvenience to tho traveling public, Cuerrillan. At the latest dates from the scene of trouble unywhere, nor uny nppreheuded. All bu- hrale.1
to n, cittimoi.nti). Urge nmi.bur ol g e.u. ib. . arwttv. pi a.
which, he soys, is best suited to their condiliou and
1'enii', if iho w.Lr, nftbMu Sprn.s Is will knuwn lb Ibis
but the military authorities huro so much Indian action the militia und volunteers wero in hot pur- siness priajleSMDif aS UhiiiI.
- mpire City from
upaa thins .uff.iib truss BKlie
T he
Charlenton the 'K'rnt'T) .nil il,
wants. Chihuahua and Sonora have the reputa.
business on hand that occurrences of this sort suit of the desperadoes but it was oot known with
uiRt.w. i.rnmi .i m,mi.
15th, han arrived.
tion of being rich is minerals.
It I. r.k u tl.su.t suaioi.r rseort. Com. on., com. .U.
Their silver mines cannot be avoided as long
us the number troops what success.
'I he Port I oynl New
Sooth
the
rebel
says
a cuoinr. .
l.tl.J t- i
DC4S tf.
pteamer Uob't lluberfhan exploded her boiler in
limited
they are at pre
This is undoubtedly ono of tho most diabolical
.
w.. th Th
v
Savannah river, destroying the vessel and killing
aent.
nets that has been committiid during the war, end
to the French Emperor, ind he never refuses to
alltheciew.
On the 27th August about forty Indians stanv will insure for the purpetrutor condign punishment
OlSDILL CLOTHISO BOCK. '
Cien. Mercer, commandimr at Savurmah,
is im- accept anything that brings wealth to bii treasury
peded the horses and mulea from Fort West and if he shoull fall into the hands of the poople of preeniiiK one Qiih of the utile bodied slaves of
or addi Urritory to his domains.
UAM1IERSL0DGH
BROS., PROPERS
We may thereGeorgia, for wotk on the fort ificut ions.
drove them in tho direction of finos A Hob, They Kansas.
fore anticípala a speedy occupation of those Statea
All the ueuroes in Savannah huvo been seized
clean sweep ol it that they left no
Corner of Main and Third atrec ),
b; tb French armies. If those troop whi.hnow mude snch a
and set to work.
CíJIf our friends in Taos would have us comanimals at the Fort upon which the garrison could
KanaaaCity, llii.jnti '
Several heavy nuns have been Sent from Sarán.
occupy the city of Mexico
all probability,

be Chihuahua

r

7

nnder Forey are not

teat Maximillian apon tbe throne of
ico and keep him
occupy Chihuahua

I bete,

as tho limited

count ol tho destruction

of

and Honora

follow.
Mex-

for a while, and also to
and Suoora at the same time,

t

UeP"' '

This wai a daring feat and a soccessful one, too.
Capt. Dresher is in command of Fort West.

ply with their requests to publish

of nah to Charleston.
The ram Savannah, mate to the Atlanta, came Dtalarsla.uulmuoiulorere
down the river on the 10th, Intending to runout,
Rudy nuí.Clothlnj
We take pleasure in imikiriff such public ations, but
bul oróte one engine and had to return.
Outs Tiualdiui
it is impossible for us to do so without being fur
meetmps

proceedings

4c. they must furnish us with tho copy.

briAea will be tent over for the
purpoit.
Dird. Mr. Joseph Mecure whom weannounc- n shed with tho proceedings. The Secretary foiled
ventoí this kiod the United States
ed three weeks since as having been taken to tho to forward us the proceedings of the convention
ought to b prepared.
Now, that the Freoch Statea io consequence of and aberration of the which nominated candidates for
county oiBceri
polkJ
o tangar a myit7 we should view it
is mind, died at the crossing of the Arkansas. We week before last and the consequence was they
araalityaodlookat tin connection
with our have not been put io possession of any ol tho par did not appear io the Gazette.
own iottmtt, Tha United Sute want
do
tículari of tha melancholy occurence.
Tho; do not wish
ArroiKTKD. Judge Brotohaa
hai been ap
lobaraUiaiyiUmior govtromnt which bare J9Tht telegraph announces the death of the
pointed Judge of tbe 2nd Judicial Dtnct io the
MUUiihadbythafwoplaoo thii coatiotat Hon. John A. GurUy. recently appointed goverplace oT Bubbell. There il so alateke lo this
Tirtlrtwi. tiroiifh tlBUrTfDtteooi.horot.
nor of Ibe TerrilAíT of Ariioae.
mw

For 10

antwuDowBtotUile

Üd.

Washington,

OMdsl

IAS.

Boots aadShMS

Aagnst 19.

The following Is the latyuoge of Gun. Halleck
to Ihn agw.H fur the Mchuiifo of prisoners:
it is directed thnt immrdiutely on rwirtne: official, or oilier aulhnntic informatimi, of the PlfCu-tioof Capl, Sawyer and Capt. Fljun, yon will
procewl to hnnu V. H. Lee and the other officer
designate!, a herein abuvo directed: and that yon
notify Rob't Ould of said prnceedlniis, and assure
him that the Government of the United States
ill proceed to retaliate for every similar barbarous violation of its laws of omlijed war.

otsUkutisrf

.'

BatsoodCsfe,

lrtaks,tVpetBsas,t
To whtol w. Inrlte th. .tuition of tb. cltlan.
it
we or. dturmliud tu sell you funds, luw.rta
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Kr

Mr initkf
J

lilt say other ftort II tnuiCltyer Wnpwt.ill
w.uk l..tril.ud w will euaruM. roa will aota1
sowiRupaUy,
llerStt
aLtintsmaWSstaea
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PASA DE LEO

UMOS1ITA

PE11EA.

FHANCJSCO

Para

Prefecto,

FELIPÍ DELOADO.
Para el Consejo.
VICTOR GARCIA.

Parala CámradeRepmtntantet.

-

GENERAL C. P. CLEVER.
KICOUS QUINTANA.

JOSÉ

TRUJILL-0-

Para Alguacil Mayor.
ANDRES

......

TAPIA.

RAMON SENA.
9BAHCM BN MÉJICO.
Ea la correspondencia du fur'a del Na
tional Intelligencer, con fecha 21 hallmn ib
el Biiruiente sieuificunte purrafo;
Lúa pensamientos de todo Paris en esto
momanto ion ioüre loa negocio ue Méjico,
Po
un man que atiba1 aquello de Kubui
lonia. Los d'.'spuchos del Alariiicul l'orey
ana llagado, anunciando su triuiilantu
en la ciudad de Méjico, dicieiiduiio.- Comoiu ejército fué "coruuado con flores,"
y recibido por ÜUU.UUO Habitantes con
Bolamente ietiulados por aquedos que esperaban al ejército de Italia
á su regreso a rails en ltsoif. "Las circunstancias asumen las proporcione" dice el
mariscal, "do un grande evento politico."
Los debates de ayer dicen que "ea la rea
terclon poi el Antiguo Mundo de su dere
cho paraiuteri'eiireu los negocios del Nuevo Mundo," y después prosigue sugirien
do la posibilidad de J! rancia no índemni-farsisluiisrna por su gasto; ti abajo
"en tomar posesión diliuilivamente de una
dol provincias" del territorio mejicano.
Asi el pueblo francés cree que 200,000

i

i

de Méjico recibie-

Y 'sobre propuesta del seflur Jesus Aland
trastornados, por medio de la intervención
de las cabezas coronadas do Europa. El ol selior Juan U. Tapia fué nominado secretario.
sistema liberal que obtiene en amcrica lia
instalada ftM la junta el si ñor Jesus M.
sido establecido por medio do la sangre de
Uaca, csplicé
iinsiioi;
revoluciones y santificada porlavoz del iiiuuiicsliiudu que dicha junta fué coiuvoci-dcon el tin do nominar candidatos, pura
pueblo libre nieute espresada, Nuestro po.
juez de paz y soto algiiaclal do dicho preder debe sor interpuesto para embarazar el
cinto.
permanente efecto del designio francés soA cuntliinuclui
el señor Jesus M Sena y
bro nuestra débil vecina Republics. Sino Baca propuso paia jiiozde paz al Heñor M- y no liauieiiilu otras prupucs- moa
estamos en una condición de prestar
M
as fué llamada la cu- stioii y dieíia nomina
jico una mano de ayuda ahora en sigan día
ción fué ndoplsda iiiiáiiiitienieiiti'.
en lo futuro saturemos Para eso día
El si ñor Felipe Delgado
para
debemos comenzar a ver, y prepa- candidato do nulo ulguaed para dlelio pre
ni
Aasano urliz.
rarnos para cuando llegue. A Francia de- cinto
Y no habiendo otrus iluminaciones
fué
bo hacerse sentir y saber que sus usurpaHumada la cuestión, resultando adopting
ciones uquison ofensivas para nosotros y unánimemente do lía iiotiiuiueinii.
El seiior Jesus M. S- nay llana
"K.ku
que deberán ser repelidas: que nosotros repudiamos su treta y resistiremos sus fuer cito, (ne los procidiinieiuos de- osla junta
a la (juzeta y ul rNuvo Me
zas y restableceremos la nacionalidad me- seiui
jieiiuo para quo sean piiblicudos. Dicha
jicana sobre sus bases normales. Si Napo- resolución lué adoptada.
leon voo ahora propio hacer una reaíercion
Cuando sobre piopuesta del señor Jesus
por el Antiguo Mundo do su derecho paru M. Senil y Daca, la junta bc prorrogó sine
die.
interferir con los mejicanos del Nuevo, ol
RAMON SENA,
Suevo Mundo reiterara su determinación
Prcsideutc.
"para no quebrantar tal interferencia, y en
Juan C. Taha,
tonces encontrar la responsabilidad como
Sccreturío.

por los
derechos con que los hombrea nacieron.
flores. Ellos olvidan la oposición con que
el mariscal se encontró antea que él y bu
Mnertt del Mjyor Joiipli Caniialugi.
ejército llegaron a la capital. Ellos se el
Nuestros lectores cou pesadumbre pa
Tidan como llegaran a Puebla de Zangó- brán quo ti mayor Joseph Cuinuiings ha
la. Cómo pasaron aquel lugar cuiluto ti- muerto, y quo él fué una do lus victimas
empo él so dilaté lili antes de pasar debe do la guerra Navajos. El Jia 11 de agosto
escaparse de la mente de los franceses cu- mientras adelante dul muido ni cual el esteramente, y el pueblo francés solamente taba agregado cerca del l'ueblo Colorado
te acuerda de la gloria que obtuvo su ejér- en el Callo Hundo un indio emboscado dió
cito on tomar posesión de una ciudad inde fuego sobre él con uiortal exactitud, caufensa, la capital de una nación cuyos recursos militares estubau casi enteramente exhaustos por los efectos de una serie de año

sándole iuinediatainunte
la muerte.
El
Puedo Coluiudo esta cena de 50 millas al

poniente del fuerte Cunby cu ti centro del
paiu de Nuviijé.
n guerra civil. Lob franceses son rcjiio-ridoEl finado era nativo de Costón
de olvidar que elejéicito mejicano
pero había sido por un número de
tei pidió desa&o y los repulsó en Puebla
cuaudo ellos ofrecieron la ofertado butulla: anos un ciudadanos de Nuevo Méjico. Copor entre un

i la

hostil de Puebla

capital;

pa

mo

justo, valiente y caballeresco

él

fué al"

estimado por todos sus conocidos
que todo el tuuicuic
y estaba dotado con lus cualidades que

pais estaba armado en contra de ellos qu-todas las rlías han estado por el tiempo

verdadero soldado.

la primave
ra do loba él, cuino un ciudadano, tomo
aquistados J hi fuerzas del gobierno esia
una parto activa eu las batallas del Cañón
colocada como una unidad en contra de los
lie los Apaches y en el Kuuchu de Pigeon,
de
invasores su suelo.
contra los tejimos. En la quemazón del
Esto el lo que el mariscal do Napoleon
tren de los lejanos en el dia do la batalla
escribe a su amo, y esto es b que Napoleón
en el Runcho du Pigeon, él fué uuo de los
diurlos
paiicleueca,
ha publicado en sus
actores y allí manifestó aquellas cualidades
Napoleón hice la opinion del imperio sobr1-- '
que después le aseguraron la comisión de
el cual su vara de hierro tiene poder. Su
mayor en el primer regimiento do lus vo
sien
voluntad es la voluntad de Francia, y
niitnrios uuevouirjicauos montados. Tam
do la de arriba su voluntad, los franceses
bién participó en la batalla do Peralta, la
la toman sin ninguna excepción.
última vez que los tejimos atentaron eu ha
Como compensación por sus lervicios en
cer frente contra el general Canby en el ter
ó
alguno otro principe
dar Maximiliano,
ritorio.
de ana dinastía Europea quebrada, paru
Después que fui comisionado mayor, él
mandaobedecer
ens
ella
y
gobernar sobre
sirvió como mariscal preboste en esta ciu
e
difiuitiva-menttos, Napoleon tomará "posesión
dad por ulgunos meses. Después fué mande una dos priviucias" del terridado en detallado servicio al Tucson en
la
treta
Asi
que
se
mejicano.
torio
viera
donde permaneció hasta nn corto du tiem
por siniisma
, de los franceses se desarrolla
po antes quo la expedición si moviera para
s estricto acuerdo con las profecías que
el pais de Navajóe bajo el mundo del coro
de
la
ella
de
cuando
a
fueron hechas cerca
nel Kit Carson. En su deber con sn regi
combinación fué formada entre Francia, Inmiento en el pais de los indios él encontró
glaterra y Espina el afio pasado para in
un prematuro fin.
festar Méjico con sus ejércitos unidos '.
al

En

i

i

I3i

nuestros amigos en Tuos quieren
Inglaterra y España se retiraron de la malvada alianza en tiempo para salvar so re- que nosotros cumplamos con sus súplicus
putación y prevenirse asimismas de hacer- para publicar procedimientos de juntas ote,
te participantes en el atentado de Napoleon ellos nos deberán mandar la copia. Tene
para destruir la nacionalidad de Méjico y mos placer en hacer tales publicaciones,
erijir en su logar nna soberanía odiosa al pero nss es imposible hacerlo sin habérsepueblo mejicano.

nos remitido los procedimientos de la
que nominó candidatos para oficiaLa "unaó doiprivincias" ó"qae se aludo
S toda prohabilidad serio Chihuahua y les del condado la semana antepasada y ls

Sonora

Estados colindantes
Aritona.

con

el

terri-trid-

consecuencia fuéqus no aparecen en la

Napoleon

pensara que
batos Estados mejicanos le indemnizaran
bien por dar á Méjico nn gobierno que él
dtca es mas a propósito

oYado

para sn condición
Chihuahua y Sonora tienen

El general Sibley niiirehódcl filertu Pierio paru la íran vuelta dcl.Misoiirl el 2ü de
julio, con 1,300 hombres de cabullería, y
sin duda iutoiciiptaia a los huidores Sioiix.
I.itllo Uioiv, f jefe priiicipul é iustie;a-do- i
de hostilidades indias, l:a sido matado
Las h utilidades
iny su lujo capturado.
dias, al oriente do Misouri deben conside-urscuuciuidas.

'
Ha muerto. El señor Joseph Mercare
í quien anunciemos hace tres eemunas que
habia lido llevado para loa Estados en

y necesidades.
de una aberración de la mente,
la reputación da ser ricos en minerales. murió en la pasada del Napeste. No hemos
Sai miaas de plata ea atoe pasados hin sido puestos en posesión de ningunos de los
proíiíüe umii fsWetii di rlqne. Sa particulares de la melancólica ocurrencia

'

La ooniis'nin nombrada con el fin de proponer dos candidatos, uno para juez de paz
del precinto Nn.
y otro para
de esto condado; después de una inad.ir.i
reflexion, tiene el honor do recomendar ul
señor Aníselo Abolla como juez de paz y
al señor Peil'ecto Daca como soto alguacil.
Santiago Armijo
Pre'l de la comisión,"
Dicho informe habiendo sido puesto ante
lu junta fué iioániiiii mente uduptudo.
El señur Muik. "Uesuclto quo
de esta junta sean
a
Dicha re
la (azota y al Novo Mejicano"
solución fué adoptada.
bobre propuesta del señor Albino Roibal
la juuia ec prorrogó siuit die.
íkaxcisco Ortiz
Deloado
Prusidoiite,
Francuco Mohtoya

t

Secretario.
1I11
Wiishuigioii con fuclia del
i.gfusto.
Kick ii um icreliiciuuiia han ven! lo .i dii'
inuutiar qiiu iinutilr,is ruluoiuiieti con el gi.
jiuriiu iiuncés tuiiiuu cuila (lia uu undulo
Nntatio i( ibiiiriui uu iiputui ubi.
mu siirln.
lauuiipucluii
crliiii,eote dnilouu ,iiutipio
ilu Jlojico pur ul i'jorcilo Iruucds; piro ol
ú
ministro de éstu uiiulon cu U vei'inii
tilica y otn s finb.ijiiiloi'i's du Nuuolcou,
dieron Us uiuj'ort'S Bi'guridudus quu no bu
intuiiluba otra coiiaquuiil inmiidiulii urru-gldu lus lecImniioiiiiieB pondioiileí contra
ul gubieiuo du Mojuo; á lu cuul su avino lu
adiuiliisti'uuloii, y punnitid, tin liucrr
blguiia, ijiio Nupuliuii dirigiiino hub
tropiis hiiom lu capital. Al Hubetae Ion ver
duduruK
pnij'fot'i) du ll'ruuuia uu Mojiou
protcsló unergicuinuntu iiucutru pubiuino
uuiitru la ucupuuiun pio muilcnto do aquel
Estado por lus ti opus i'ruiiceKUs, y unta
va tonmudo talos pruporciuDus quo
llegara, a sur da ia inuyur iiiipurtunuia. No
e oree en un rompimiento inmedialo con
Francia; pero nueslru gobierno no permitirá que ninguna putencia utrunjera robe a
Jléjioo y manos qn lSspuleoD po modifi- -

i

NOTICIA.
Dills Ttliipaei del dli ludaSostiembradt IM3. al !
fmauiiw comprar, bueno ntiaeibi j biu& cando huo.
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AGENCIA DE LIBRERIA Y
BCSCRJCSOH.

Santa FeNuovo Mejioo
Lull XV. Por Duran, S tomoi.
Li Vulonadt) Alexia. P4rMjtabla.
Üu PatrU eu
Pama. Pur Furru Del SlO,

LaQjviuti, PurOjb.ilkro.atumui.
Kiu,6LiEipjiiiiTfflíntjiioi
ut. Por OibiUira.
H l.icluuei.
Pur Cibillera.
ükruoucift. PurCiibídlcro,
Jtomoi.
isimjuudvl Muírto. PurDiitm, Itoinsi.
Lx AUlí, El Heañ, EU. Piíi diátuabitiatt
L,üi. PurSuuhtt.
1.1 Mjí4iciuo
de un Mide. Por NonbtU.
llur
du fifjrtío. Pur Nuiubeltv,
Li.'iiran. PjrC.ibAileru,
L i' 4iiilu d) Alvreda. Par Cibillira,
doUuRi'lni. Pur NumbdU.
Un Suiviluii
un Libur mil tu. Pur Cihillira.
"
Julu o E,cmus de U Vida in Lima. Pgr OUatrw.

fin

cu

vir. rjr

UuiirdEioitumDrt)i.
PjrCibiUwa.
LccinU Iniwuí. Por NutubcU.
por D.im.
üiTaiijnNrgro.
Lj Trei MustiJuteroti. pjr D ttoil, I tomoa.
LiLunduaade 9jliabury. Pir Douui.
Cadi tomo de eiti Bibllotefli eitá w:u tfam
j vendo ft ciiurce rualui el Tuimucn

.

u tlltv

ido

AUOL'SXINií.

DCfíT.

ruocunADonEi y consejeros de

let

ALBURQURQUE XqMq.
en
ln Cortil del Territorio aj.
r.,uii.nvnte y con tuiíidj tud Otgutiu m ua

IJR

ACUCARAN

cíe

cuiiicciuuki

ciudad du Nueva Yo,k.
El s, neo hoy ha procedido sin ninguna
di'inuusiracioii, mas que remarcas alcores
Los iirreglits milirelativas a los electos.
tares, no obstante, continuaran y el genedel ero
ral Ctinliv, quien manda las
Por
bieroo es incesante en su vigilanois.
du
las
meiiulus
por
tornadas
medio
este
hcial, un tumulto no itiuaiia p r una ñora
en Nui-vileru o linuikivn.
Cerca de 10,000 homines fueron snculos
hoy La milicia es',á teda en sus arnu-iiuipero no seta liamuda n menos que la pro
piedad privada no pueda ser prutcgiua por
nueslru policía.

i

ile

ANUNCIOS.

Uu despa

cho telegráfico dul 11 de agosto contieno
lo siguiente eu referencia ul sorteo en la

unionintii, li uida el limes ill do "gosto dr
ISM, en la cusa de U.iu Albino lioibal l';o
cinto No 4 del condado do Santa F6, con
el tin do iluminar cundid. ilos pura juez de
p iz y
para ilielio precinto,
t or in,, clou
scour .1. H. .Miuk, el se
ñor FritncUcD Ortiz y Delgado, lué unánimemente presidentu dcdiclia junta.
I sobro propuesta del señor Andrés Ta
pia, ul Kiñ ii- Francisco Muntoyu fué nominado secretario.
Instalada asi la junta el señor Mink pro- nenio la siguiente resolución. "Resuello :
une una comisión ue seis porsoiias sen
ininibrailii por el presidente, con lo linde quo
ludia comisión escoja uu candidato para
para iliclio pre- juez do puz y
cuito. "Locha resolución lúe adoptada.
Fl prcsideiito nombré eu la comisión il
los señores Juan II. Mink, Suntuigu Aruii-jo- .
Andrés Tupín, Jesus M. Ortiz y Haca,
Albino Hiidial y Fruncisc-- Orí), y Tal'uyu.
comisión nombrada so retiró pira
cumplir Con su couieti lo y después de una
deliberación preseulü el siguiente informo.
Si flor Presidente:

i

es Nuhva Yoni

JSr'-'or.rr-

Para k Gazeti de tianta Fl:
Procedimientos do lina junta del paitido

11

guutó si alguna persona deseaba, aras
libre las resoluciones. Sí esto 00
concedió al caballero uu alta posición tiempo pata decir alguna cusa, pensamos quo
él era coinplutuuit'iiie uu cabulleru de poca
mención ó un caballino que seduce al 1 reís,

JOHN' POPE,
Mayor general.

i

pertenece á pueblos contendiendo
ron al marUoal Fore;, y lo coronaron cou

que ellos marchaban

,,,

sobre el trono de Méjico y mantenerlo
alii por un corto tiempo y también para
ocupar Chihnahn y Sonora al mismo tiem

Para Coronario.

habitantes en la ciudad

r

quo sus proyecto las hostiliiadua no tarda) an on inuuurursu.
Últimamente so han celebrarlo ral los Con- aojos de ministros para trillar de cate asiiu- , re
L.il0í)
..Id
u hll,
Ln
crUiiieute los designios do Francia.
correspondencia que so ha mediado con el
g ilileriiu francés, respecto de esto uegucio
es muy voluminosa, y en ella so exige a
Napoleon que abandone sus proyectos do
monarquía cu Méjico.

telégrafo anuncia la muerto del Una campaña Rfartunatl contra las Indtoi.
Hon. John A. Gurley, recientemente nomMltWACKEK,
AO
sro 15.
DO
brado gobernador del territorio do Alizo- - Al
mayor rrineial IWÍcck, coiuundauto en
po, nuevas brigadas serin maulladas para
jefe!
esto fin.
El siguiente dopacho dd itonnral Slblcy.
laSP La partida tenida en la Fonda c'
Para um evento de osta naturaleza los
fccliudo agosto 1 se ucalui de recibir:
Estados U ii idus deben estar preparados. martes en la noche so dice que ha sido el
iicuiog tenido tres desesperadas bataAhora que la política Francesa no es yu evento mas raro de en esta línea.
llas cou 2,200 (iuiirreros ftioux, en cada
una de hrs entiles furron dernitudos y final
mas un misionóla deberemos veer como
PdralmGaictl:
mente rechazados al otro lado del Misouii,
una realidad y mirarla como en coiiecolon
Procedimientos do una junta uniunista,
con la pomol i u toda su siilisuteueia etc.
con nuestros propíos intereses. Los listados tcdda el duiningo, el dia olt do agosto de
Nuestra pérdida fué pees, mientras quo a
unidos no quieren ninguna diiia.stía impe. lbCH, en la cusa de Don Uainoii .icrni, eu lo menos 1Ó0 do los
salvajes fueiou muerel piioiuto No-- 3 del condado de Santa le
rial paia un vecino. Ellos no desean tei.er
tos y heridos. Cuarenta y seis cuerpos se
Sobre propuesta del señor Jesus M. bona
lian hallado.
,los sistemas del gobierno que lian sido esy li ica Lluu Hamuli Sena lué Húmido presiII SlBLIY, PuiQAlUCR (i ENERA!.,
tablecidos por el pueblo en esto continente dente,

BCMt

FíriiMoupl!,
OASDIDATO

ta parte da su historia es bien subida por el
Prisioneros Narajoes.-K- ! mi.
emperador francén y él nunca relima accepcides do esta seuiauu cerca do cuarenta
tor niiigun cosa que trao riqueza á su te prisioneros NavajóíS t muidos desdo el
..
.
oro uñido torritunaa sus dominios. No
-- up.
e ia cauio , i, luerou iranios
sotros por lo tanto anticipamos una pronta esta ciudad.
Presumimos que serin trans.
ocupación de estos Estados por los ejércitos (endosa ulguiios de luí puestos militares
Si aquellos que uhoru ocupun al oriento de este y allí serán retenido sefranceses.
la ciudad de Méjico bajo el mando de Forey parados de comuuleacioii cou lo restante
no non uncientes para sentar á Muxiaiilia-nde la tribu hasta el fin de la campana.

i
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ma t.
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que luí

"

C. E. KEARNEY,
Anterlormintl

Comercianto

por oiuyor ea toda cíate de

OEJÍEnoS,
Tlaoi,

f Shut,
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WBSIPOil.
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Lliiuorei,
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Tidii lupfrsoiuBque iengati caentas contra ml earns
do cualquier ütlui a
euiruiuut'nite puf bUiuitiitirduiunei
Kii uuuauaa a u uihkj üu U üivuion del mudo Knerl
al etrvlclu de luí E.tadui Uuidul pur
0. 1. U 'Vi y
pí.i..ij!iu ütl KuLniumlnr Kuiiiue C'Uintiily fscli ttucru lift,
Ut' latii, y umbti'ii otdtn Su, 7 ilf;l ayuilautu guucrtl, y to
Cabo LÍaío, Agosto 10.
uu iui uuiaiua u? uituu iiuimu que ilin I CIO lo,0 lUtDlDll
luiuvl
Liver poní 1, por via IrjiuiK' tie iui pur U uuu uu Ujü ddilu
y rvcibul
oua
liu
iin diucia, par po
12, p;it6 t;l Ui'ju Kaiju estti

vpnr 0'lt'"n

(iKX'listavvii

ttl WulUJ

til

(If

tlUÍUi

81UON USLOAD

,,

t'S

r.nestion polaca p'Tmirirco corno en,
por vía de
ii uu vit ti limn rfCKMitt--

Quui'iiKtoivii.

(liei.'ii litio

té

'

da 1601.

18,

.Si

fCt'iii'iiiimtiiU'

MuximiHuiio acitt pluiil lucu-rudiM0j".i.
Kl TiiiHfH dice quo el rnmor era corrieno niiovus recién
te, tj no i'ti coiisi ciK'iicia
ltN
tt'rty ariM'iiuiíuilui iiri de la América, oí
inii uti'iitn muudiii' (Topan inliciimitlca íi
la Amiiioii Iritaiiii u del Norte. Kl TirnuH
lÜcU UU tti't íí du coi preso a
cosu no
lüvitütit de la llegada piopuKii-iuidi Je IT.
l;ivU á N.ipnlcüu, parji nu.t ili.mza dtt'cii
siva y uEi'imiva cuntía Mcjint, lia jo la
y los Kbtiulna
Jus, U (pie Kerá i.'i'rii)lotiHM'lltl! iniMstentu
om tu riroicMiti piíluicu lnuiecsu. LI inun
ilo ilek'tít mirar con fuvur eu tul cmitin- eiioiit, perú neiitr.ilidnd ub.soluta deberá
eer In política du Jnirlittcira.
Kl Titin-mira Hnüru la eicrcion del ArcliidiiiiLii' M.ixmnliani eu Mtijicii coin iui
dim;
une tcmlia una trndciicin
pm tu.iiL'. y
jK.ru muí i ilion entre Francia y Anstiia, y
una divorrtioii entro i imicniy A menea
Los Nnrteiios delicn ser nn:iciisu!;8 contra
Napoleon, y Ioh íedfi'i.loé pHoden iipL'naR
faltar en voiiir ta culnioii cuu el nuevo
UBLM'lmlo

U

CoirttlciaeitreUíU.v.Jáu.Ualí.M.
í

fl.inti Fí, ígoito

'

PABA VENDER.

ipit!

lltiroCrUu ha rOCÍbiilt tVÍ rcihlndn ría tm Isla.
iltciua di rup lu us modus y muesini mu recieuua
cujI itiviurc.peiuunnucQlí u.ifouiundD
laúarU
duftjiiut'd. Ténumua, muy báxaíu pgr diaei-- laal sonu- duu
a lo

BantiFÍ

H

agosto

J.

da IBM.

K. CHAVES,

AVISO.
i

El atinjo firmado invita
tulu loi oaballeroa y amlioi
que lopiunsmuiicun
iu anstuncia. tu ia
nuvvu tjuLik'cmupm.i, que ae b ill auuadn eu
tubida
lid ulio, cjiuiuu a (ijlistto,
a b ua4 de Uuo Taudo
W
cm
Jüiuya.
Anuí bilUrau buiiia aamU'ücu, taulu ta ti
Uallar, uuiuu en u OaiiUü
ALBINO ROT BAL

í

l)IS UOI'A UtiCUA

TIENDA

DAM1IEBSLOUOI1

'l.

OAK II

Ufii

Y HERMANOS, PROPIETAIUOt),

Kfi la Esquina do lu Calle Principal
Callo Tercer.
Ciudad de Kansas, Misourt,
Comerciante!

an y

Fabrleanui

j

i

da touaoUi

Ropa Uocbi

StatM para SeSorat,
Cono

Qotuy

Zapa

Um

Daily News, ph nmarpo en la política
Sonbreroa y Gufcaekat,
francesa uV A! Ojio i, y iu cru que el
TeUqatu, kUlatn da Uu, W. Éa.
auccplará el liünti.
Kl Lu Patrio aserta quo el Archiduque
A lo eal llamimon la alsnoton da loa NntTO Hallouoa.
I
UmoK duUirutiuadua da vuuduiui uluotoa an un
íj izo eu ucccpiitcitiii depüiidientu
del
del emperudurdo Austria.
VEINTE CINCO POR CIENTO
Lu France dice si til acceptu, Francia tí
l reconocerán
ÍDiiiediutanienU,l
InluU-nbarrtb que alngirn. ntrt tlsnil. ra I. ctu.Ud de Ka
ll.
l'wlu hhu pl,lt.miin quo nol TlliU,
K,,'i .ViíM.rl.
h' purlin.
lis
y Idh (.unías p iden
unamos qui mi uan Uitwuiciitoi.
Bumiit u. V.V.
i,i,
iiKMcadi)
Kl
mniicturio du Parin estábil
K
l u "i
HMHIEIBLOIMII,
Y Hn not,
aplastado con un por cienU de 07 franco.
15 miUviiH,
llIULU, A.OltHU
luviov wurriNi),
MUIVA 1UHK,
Un ttleífráma de Rhina onimci que la
Cll'DiO DI UX. M.
cnemi'iu JapDia'ne li.. lulo teinpoiuiineulc
WHITING Y OTERO
arrcgluiU.
americana ha sido quemaLa KAL-iuiY RIÍMITID0HE3
COMISIONISTAS
da,
Kl

16r3inr,ulnr coran riele huber parecido
editor do lu
li.iber lüindo "i'i'Kpiiiinitiile
ile una jiiiitu y conuiiitutu por lu
vención Ue cniidiiilii" cu udoptiir resoliicio-lieiiitrodncidun por niuel cubiillero, hoy
niueliiw eu oslo territorio ipie coinciden culi
Hh luinlilen muy muy
niieatiii Miignlaridiid.
"mngultii" iiio nn oalmlleio ile tuu alia pu,
iciuu viiuiu ciiiiliiuiur otro eu esto tul rito
rio, quien finí perHinididn pura liacel'RO
un oliciul de aquella "eonveiicnui deconJu- du" debería asegurarnos, que loe tanto turnado iiur 1401'oreriU pur lu remilueion que 110- HOtros criticuinus, que di no puuieru decir
nuda, aun l los cstirailorcs do uuiuüre
cimcedioriiii tieinpn para disensión enlru lu
lectiirii du lu resoluciones y su adopción.
No sabemos quien es el cuballeru de tuo
alta posicluii it quien se itll, re cu lu de ur
ubú por el Ido Abajo itcbb en sus com
sobre las rcnolucionrtide Ib convención
del condado de SuiiliiFé, Bobro lux cuide se
bu ejercido tanto durante lus cuatro sema'
mis pasudas, peni sabemos sin duda que
las resoluciones fueron leídas en Ingles y
después en espuñol y ademas cada una fué
leída separadamente y también te votaron
por separado.
AnteB qne nmgnD rolo me
ns tomado el presidente distintamente pro- -
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y
Sec. 2. And bo it further enacted, That ammunition for the Upper Platte agency In
For citizen nurses, under act of July five,
XXV. An Act making Appropriali
of themselves and their baggage, when trahundred and sixty out, and soiled
the support of the Army for the velling on duty without troops, escorts, or ei hteeii hundred and sixty two, for the the sum ol one million Hollars w uercuy eighteen
Goveromeut as contraband,
eiji
volunteers, one h lied thousand dollars, appropriated, out ol any money in We lie- by order of the
kT'Hich, (me million of dollars.
iu ending tlie thirtieth I'""!--..i I mm,
hundred and thirty nina
and l'ur
M-For hospital clothing, for the volunteer?,' usury not otherwise appropriated, for the two thousand four
hundred and Bi.tly
For transportation of the army, includ
dollars aud thirteen cents: Provided, If tho
J service of tho California central route.
fur tint ing the luggage oí the troops when mov- eighty thousand dollars.
i. iieieiicv for the Síl'ii! .!";.
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted, That suij guns and ammunition, or any part theYour ending June tinrly, eighteen liun-- ing, cith'-- by land or wale. ; of clothing,
f or cure ot su-- snliliers in private nosin case the revenues ofthe Pust Office De reof, are on hand and not it actual use,
died und sixty three.
eainp, and garrison equipage, from the piláis, lor the volunteers, one hundred and
partment are insufficient tu meet tho ap- - they shall be forwarded In compliance with
No it enacted by the Senate ami House lepots at 1 hiliidelphia and iMcw lurk and sixteen thousand live hundred dollars.
For artificial limbs fur volunteer soldiers propi aliona made bythi iret the undrawn said treaty, and shall be considered I part-o- f
uf Itepiesontativea ofthe United Suites of Cincinnati, to tlio several posts and army
the guns and ammunition provided for
balances nnnronriations heretolore made
America iu Congress ua8"mblt;d, That tlie depots, and from those depots to the troops and seamen, forty live thousand dollars.
by this appropriation.
to supply deficiencies of that department
For the iirmy medical museum, live
f .If .wing .ums bo, mi tlio saine uro here- in the field; and of subsistence from the
are heioby made applicable to tbe payment
To supply the deficiency in the approby appropriated, out of any money iu the places of delivery under contract, to such
fur places as tho circumstances of the service
priation fur salary of Surveyor General of
For medicines and medical attendance thercuf.
Treasury nut otherwise appropriated,
the mpport of tlio army fur llic year end tuny require them to be sent; of ordnance, for negro refugees, (commonly called conSec. 4, And be it further enacted, That Illinois and Missouri for the six month
trabands,) fifty thousand dollars.
ing tiie thirtieth of Juno, eighteen hundred ordnance stores, and small arms, from
the sum of six thousand dollars bo trans en ling December thirty first, eighteen hsiw
For contingent expenses ol the adjutant ferred from the appropriation for paper for dred und sixty two, one thousand dollars.
and sixty-fourand armories to tin; arsenals forTo supply deficiency
Department
Fur expenses of recruiting, transportad-otifications, frontier posts, and army depots; general's department at department head- - , u
ftniig provided for by act ap- - in IFtfitho
npprop.iutioii for additions! clciki
of recruits, and compensation to citizen frvights, wharfage, tolls, and ferriages; for qiiuuein, nu iiii.iisituu uo,,.in.
hundred
.March
eighteen
fourteenth,
proved
Yi
,.r Department, twenty three
For expenses of the commanding gene- and sixty two, entitled "An act milking ap- in the
d
surgeon for medical attendance, two huu- tho purchaso and hire of horses, males,
four I,. inured dollars:
thousand dollars.
dred and seventy-fivoxen, and harness, and the purchase and ral's cilice, ten thousand dollars.
propriations for the legislative, executive
iu
To
two
recruits
for
deficiency
uf
tho appropriamil and judicial expenses of tho Government
supply
fortifications,
For bounties and premiums
For iirinanieiit
repair of wagons, carts, and drays, and of
tion for blui.k books, stationery, binding,
of the regular army throe hundred and ships, and other sea.going vessels, and lion five hundred thousand dollars,
for the year ending the thirtieth of June,
twenty four thousand dollars.
For the current expenses of the ordnan- eighteen hundred and sixty three, and ad- and ud'C llanoOu items for Paymaster
bo its ru pilled for the transportation of supollice, two thousand five hundred
For bounties for recruits ofthe volunteer plies and for garrison purposes; fur diayago ce service, nine hundred thousand dollars. ditional
appropriations for the year ending
For ordnance, ordnance stores, and sup- thirtieth Jane, .k'.iIooii hundred and sixty dolíais.
service, live million dollars.
and cartage at the sovoial posts; biro ol
Fur collecting, drillltig, and organizing teamsters; transportation ol tunds lor the plies, including borso equipments for all two " to enable the Postmaster General to
For regular supplies for the Quartermai-ter'- s
volunteers, and all other necessary expelí- - pay und oilier disbursing departments; the mounted troops, six million live hundred pay therefrom the compensation of the
depurtmeut, six million dollars.
no, teu million seven hundred thousand expense ol suiliuir put. lie traiisin rts on the and tort v live in uisauu Hollars,
For the purchase of cavalry and artillery
blank mienta and their assistants, hereto
dollars.
For the manufacture of arms nt the na- fore payed out of the appropriation for post horses, eleven million dollars.
various rivers, the Innt ol .Mexico, and the
For pay of tlio army, nine million life Atlantic and Pacific; and for procuring wat- tional armory, two million eight hundred ollice blanks,
For transportation of the army and Its
ninotv-sixthimfivt
thousand
hundred and
er at such posts as, Iroin their situation, and eighty thousand dollars.
supplies, twenty five million dollars.
Sec, 0. And be it further enacted, That
a:.d
and
new
For
improvements
dicd and thirty eight dollars,
it
For the erection, hire, and repairs of bar
tu be brought lioui a distance;
require
the Postmaster General bo, and he is he
nt the national
For commutation of officers' subsistence, aud for clearing loads, and removing obs machinery
armory al
racks, quarter, and hospitals, one million
reby, autborlzi d t contract and provid.
Massachusetts, ono hundred
one million six hundred and twenty thou- tructioiis I'rulu roads, harbors, and rivers, Springlkdl,
hundred and tinny thousand dollars.
seven
for the transportation of the United States
sand auJ forty eiirlit dollars.
to the extent which may bo required for and titty thousand dollars,
Fur cluihing, camp, and garrison equibctWMin
miming
steamships
mails
the
on
For the purchase of gunpowder and lend,
For eouiinulaUou of forage for officers the actual operations of the troops in tho
page, twenty seven milieu ono hundred
San Francisco, California, and Victoria, Van
horses, one hundred and four thousand bis field, fifty six million live hundred thousand two million I'uiir hundred aud eighty thou- (J
i
and thirty six thousand dollars.
Island, to be delivered at Crescent
liver's
sand dollars.
hundred dollars.
dollars.
To supply defioieucy in the appropriation
nnd Trinidad, Astoria and Portland in
(J.ly
for
to
soldiers
discharged
of
to
For
shop
and extensions
For payments
r.dilition
for maintenance und support of Ijeet of
For hire or commutation of quarters for
Uiegon, as often as Baid steamships touch
clothing nut drawn, one hundred and fifty officers on military duty; hire of quarters room, machinery, tools, and fixtures, at
steam rains from September thirtieth, oigh- at sai.l ports named, snd at Port Angelo,
thousand dollars.
for troops; of storehouses for the safe keep- arsenals, live, hundred thoir'atid d"ll irs.
tceu noie.li'ea and sixty two, to June thir- H .ishne'toii
leintorv, us ollcn us suiü
l ,
!.'.,
.I,
l,,r..
rr.i
Fur payments in lieu of clothing for of- ing of military stores; of grounds for sum"""dred and aixty threo,
that point.
or pa
thuu.-an- d
'"'""'l' :.pro-.oIniu mer cuuUuiioeiit-,ficers' servants, seventy-sifor tho construction of for volur.teeis and roirulnrs. and'oiduanee
hundred and seventy dollars.
temporary huts, hospitals, and stables, and and ordnance stores, fiiirteen mohoii nine
"
volunteers aud
1".r
V'
that tho mail service provided for by the
Fur pay of volunteers under act of twenty-seronhundred and sixty thousand doilais.
or repairing pul. lie ouiUingi at establishact otitic,! "An act innk- - 'S"ls, aiidordnaiiceandorduaucestor.i,
tilth
ofthe
section
For surveys of military defences, one
and twenty fifty of July, eighteen ed posts, eight ni i mil dollars,
'"'Hlon two hundred and twenty
- appropriations
for tho service of the
hundred and sixty one, two hundred and
For heating a ml cooking stoves, one bun hundred und fifty thousand dollars.
six thousand seven huudred aud nighty
Post Ollieo Department during tho fiscal
and
nnd
ten
For
instruments,
of
million
hundred
purchase
repair
I'.tir
sixty six
livd and forty thousand dollars.
eight d ojiáis.
year ending the thirtieth uf June, eighteen
niue hundred an eighty ouo dollars
For telegraph for military purposes and ten thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowder and lead,
bundled and sixty three," shall cease on the
For printing chill is of lake surveys, fiftand six cents.
for expenses in operating the same, live
termination of the your for which it was one million live hundred thousand dollars,
een thousand dollars.
For subsistence in kind for regulars, vo- hundred thousand dollars.
To supply deficiency iu the appropriation
That the
contracted; I'rovidri
For continuing tlio rurvey of the northlunteers, engineer!, Indians, nnd hospital
For supplies transportation
and care of
service hciaiiu provided for shall uotexceed for the medical uud hospital department of
stewards, ouo hundred and forty million prisoners uf war, one million live hundred ern and liolhwcstern lakes, including Lake
the sum of twenty four thousaud dollura the army, lour million tour hundred and
Saeerior, one huu lied and six thousand
one hundred and thirty two thousand six thousand dollars.
seventy lour thousand dollars.
i
p r minimi.
eight hundred an i seventy nine dollars.
bundled and eighty nine dolíais and twenFor contingencies of the army, six
Fur survey! for military defences, incluApproved, February 9,
I'u.led
For the signal senieu of the
thousand dollars.
ty cents.
ding the purchase of oauipuigu maps, ma
For tho regular supplies of the quarter-master'Fur clothing for the uriiiv, camp, and States army, one hundred and fifteen thouuiisuript surveys of railroads, canals, uf
department, consisting of fuel for garrison equipage, and for expenses of of- sand eigth hundred and ninety ono dollars.
lines within the Stales iu rebellion, fifty
An Act to supply DeficienFor diiiciency for signal service for the Gnu. XXXII,
the officers, enlisted men, guard, hospitals, fices and arsenals, seventy six million two
thousand dollars.
cies iu the Appropriations for the Servistorehouses, and oftiecs; of forugo in kind hundred and eighty one thousand nine hun- Unite States nriny lor the year ending
For subsistence in kind for regulars and
Year ending June thirce of
for the horses, mules, and oxen of tho
dred and eleven dollars and fifty four cents. .June thirty, (ighlerii hundred and
tieth, eighteen hundred and sixty three. vo.imteers, eigbtteeu million ouo hundred
twelve thousand livo hundred and
For medicines, instruments, dressings,
department at the several posts
and sixty three tuuusaud four huudred and
and stations, and with tho armies iu the and so forth, for the regular army, one hun- twenty live dollars.
He it enacted by tho Semite and House
fitly seven dollars and IWonty cents.
Sic." i. And lie it further enacted, That
field; for tho horses of the several regiments dred and thirty five thousand dollars.
of Iboiresen'.atives of the United States of
Contingent expenses of the House, of
of cavalry, the batteries of artillery, and
For hospital stores, bedding, and so forth, no money shall lie paid from the Treasury A iieiiea iu Congress assembled, That the
for foldiug ducuiiwnu, two
such companies of infantry as may bo mo for the regular army, one hundred thousand oi tho I nited fetales to any per ii acting
',;wi., Hums be and the same are here ihuiiea.id five hundred dollars,
or assuming to net as an oinecr, civil, mi- by, appropriated to supply deficiencies in
unted, and for the authorized number of dollars.
miscelUnouus
Fur
items, four thousand
litary, or naval, oV salary in any ollice, which the appropriations lor tlio fiscal year ending
For hospital furniture and field equipofficers' horses when serving in tho field
dollars.
and at the outposts, including bedding for ments, fur the regular urmy, thirty thou- ollice is not authorized by bohic prevleusly the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and
For stationery, five thousand five hunexisting law, unless where such ollice shall sixty three, out of uny money iu tho Treatheanimuls: of straw for the sildiers1 bcd sand dollars.
dred dollars.
For medical books, stationery, aud print- be subsequently sanctioned by law, lu.r sury not otherwise appropriated:
dimr, and of stationery, including blank
bo
shall
paid out of the Treanny money
department. ing, for the regular armv, eigiit thousand
For furniture, repairs, and packing boxbooks for the quartermaster's
For salary of the
Mule Pfparlmr.nl
sury, as salary, to any person appointed
certificates- fur discharged soldiers, blank seven hundred and fifty dollars,
es for members, seven thousand dollars.
tho United Stat . s Consular Court
For private physicians, and medicines during tho recess of the Senate, to lilla marshal of
forms for the pay mid quartermaster s depContingent expenses of tlm Senate. For
ut liangkok, from September sixth, eigh
iniscellaueuus items, lifteeu thuuouud nino
artments; for the printing of division and furnished by them, for tho regular army, vacancy in nny existing ollice, which vateen bundled nud sixty to Juno thirtieth,
department orders and reports, sixty seven lilly seven thousand live hundred dollars. cancy existed while the Senate was in seshundred und forty two dollars uud ninety
hundred and sixty ono, at one
For biro of clerks and laborers iu pur- sion and is by law required to bo filled by eighteen
million two hundred ami seventeen thoueight cents.
thousand dollars per annum, eight hundred
sand seven hundred and ninety one dollars. veying depots, for the regular army, one and with the advice a, id consent of the So
I'or clerks of committee, messengers,
dollars
and
three
seventeen
niuety
and
utile, until such appointed shall have been
Fur the incidental expenses of the quar- thousand six hundred dollars.
pages, horses, and carryalls, thirteen tho1
cents
confirmed by lie Senate,
F'or continuing meteorological observatermaster's department, consisting of possand
e veu hundred and eighty six dollars
For salary of ruarsua! iu Consular Court
FcUiKiy 'J ISo3.
tage on letters and pakets received and tions and tabulating the mine, under the
auu hi ty cents.
from
Julv,
eighteen
bun
Canton,
first
at
direction
serthe
of
the
on
of
for
surgeon
uiblic
the
general,
army
seat by officers
J'uhlic Printing. ta supply tho defici
ilrc I and sixty, to thirlielu August, eigh- and courts regular army, five hundred dollars.
l
vice; expenses of
Chip. XXVI
An Act making Appro- - teen huudred and sixty, ono hundred nnd ency in me appropriation tor paper tor the
For contingencies lor the regular army,
of inquiry, including the additional compublic printing, two hundred aud eighty
priations lor the Service of the Post (llii-- j sixty five dollars nnd seventy six cents,
pensation of judge advocates, recorders, two thousand one hundred and fifty dul- To supply d.dicicncles in the appropria tin cc tliuiisund dollars.
co Department dining the Fiscal Year
rs.
members, and witnesses, while on that
fund
cool
of the War
ingent
ending the thlitiolh of June, eighteen liona for the
For compensation of soldiers acting as
To supply tho deficiency in the appropriaservice, under the act of March sixteenth,
hundía d and sixty four.
Department, us follows: :i tho office ofthe tion for the public printing, fifty thousand
eighteen hundred nnd twe; extra pay to cooks and nurses, under the acts of August
huuof
live
thousand
seven
Vj.r,
dollars.
,
soldiers employed, under tho direction of sixteen, eighteen hundred and lil'ly six,
lie it enacted bv the Senate and House
Approved, February 13, 1883.
iu the and March three, eighteen hundred ami of Kepieseiitativca (the United Slates of died dollars; ollice of tie.! Adjutant Ueneial.
tlio quartermaster's department,
live
ollice
thousand
four
hundred
dollars;
for
fifty
thouseven,
the regular army, two
erection uf barracks, quarters, storehouses,
America in (' ingress assembled, That the
thousand
and hospitals; in the construction of roads, sand dollars.
following sinus be, and the same arc here-b- of tho Commissary General, livo
ollice of Ihe Surgeon General, live
For ice, fruils, and oilier comforts, un
and on other constant labor, for periods of
appioprlated, for the service ofthe Post dollars;
Chap. X.TSIV.-A- n
Act to establish the Of.
not less than ten days, under the acts of der ucls of August three, eighteen hundred Ollice Department for the year ending the thousaud dollars; ollice ol the Chief of Ordlice uf Kegister of Deeds fur the District
March second, eighteen hundred and nine- and sixty one, und July live, eighteen hun- thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and nance, two thousand live hundred dollars:
of Columbia.
teen, and August fourth, eighteen hundred dred and sixty two, for tho regular army, sixty four, out of any moneys in (be Trea Northwest Executive building, livo thouBe it enacted by iho Senate and House
sand dollars; building corner of F. and Se
and fifty four, including those employed as twenty tliousana dollars.
siiry arising from (ho revenues ofthe said
of licproseiiulives uf tho United States of
For citizen nurses, under act of July Department, In coulormity to the act of the venteenth streets, two thousand dullaiB,
clerks at division and department headquarters: exponscs of expresses to raid five, eighteen huudred nud sixty two, for second of July, eighteen' hundred and thirty making thirty oue thousand five hundred America in Congress assembled, That there
dolli.ru,
shall be appointed by the President, bywd
t rom tho frontier posts and armies iu the the regular army, fnnr thousand dollars.
six:-- For hospital clothing, for tlio regular
For amount in- with tho advice aud consent of the Senate,
field; of escorts to paymasters and other
Treasury Pyiarimeu!.
For transportation ofthe mails, (Inland,)
disbursing otlicers, nud to trams where nil army, fifteen thousand dollars.
quired for additional dorks, keeper, mes- a register of deeds for the District of CoJ
seven million two hundred und two
litary escorts cannot be furnished; oxptn
For caro of nick soldiers in private hossenger, watchmen, fireman, a laborer in liimbiiv, who shall perform all tho duties
dollars.
respecting tho according of deeds and other
scs of the interment of officers killed in ac pitals for the regular army, eighteen thouFor foreign mail transportation, four the office of tho Assistant Treasurer, at New
tion, or who die wueu on duty in tlio field, sand live hundred dollars.
York, from January first to Juno thirtieth, instruments of writing, and all other serhundred and twenty thousand dollars.
For artificial limbs for soldiers, for the
or at posts on the frontiers, or at other posts
For ship, steamboat, aud way letters, eighteen hundred nnd sixty three, four vices conneoted therewith, authorized to be
and places when ordered by the Secretary regular army and seamen, five thoosaud eight thousand dollars.
thousand three hundred und fifty dolfirs, pei formed by the clerk ofthe Circuit Court
of Vr, and
officers and dollars.
For amount required for additional clerks of said District by the fifth section of the
For compensation to postmasters, two
soldiers; authorized oiiico furniture; hire of
For medicines, instriimenls, drcssin.'s. million four hundred and thirty thousand and messenger in the ollice of tho Assistant act approved March three, eighteen hut.,
'
laborers in the quartermaster's department, and so forth, for tia Vtluntccrs, four mil dollars.
Treasurer at Philadelphia, from January dred and one, entitled An act supplemento the act entitled "An act concer.
including the hire of interpreters, spies, lions ol dollars,
F'or clerks for p at offices, nine hundred first to June thirtieth, eighteen hundred ts py
of Columbia," and shall
in ng the District
For hospital stores, bedding, and so forth. and fifty thousand dollars.
and sixty three, two thousand seven
and guides for the army; compensation of
receive tho Bame fees and emoluments for
and fifty dollars,
lerks to officers ofthe quartermaster's! for tho volunteers, three million livo hum
For payments lo lettor carriers, one hunsumo.
tlio
said registor shall rethe
And
dred thousand dollars.
department, including the hire of interpret
dred and eighty thousaud dollars.
For necessary expenses in carrying into ceive and liave the chargo
nnd custody of
For hospital furnilure and field equipers, and guides for the army; compensation
For compensation of blank agents and effect the several nets of Congress author!
all tho records, papers, and property which
ments, for the volunteers, one niilliou dol- assistants, six thousand dollars,
of clerks to officers uf the quartermaster's
zing loans and the issue uf Treasury notes, may be in the custody or possession
of said
department; compensation of forage and lars.
For wrapping paper, forty thousand dol- five hundred and eighty thousand dollars.
clerk of the Circuit Court, properly apperFor medical books, stationery, and print- lars.
wagon masters, authorized by the net of
For expenses incident to carrying into taining to
and belonging to the office of
J uly fifth, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-eigh- ing, for tho volunteers, one hundred thouFor twine, fifteen thousand dollars.
effect an act forthe colli ction of direct,
the register of deeds; and tho eaid clerk is
for tho apprehension of desertéis, sand dollars.
For office stamps", six thousand dollars. taxes in insurrectionary districts within the
hereby required to deliver the same to
For private physicians, and medicines
and the expenses incident to their pursuit;
Fur ollice furniture, three thousand dol United States, and for other purposes, for
said register upon proper application theuud for the following expenditures required furnished by them, for the volunteers, futir
lars.
salaries of tux commissioners who have
I r the several
regiments of cavulry, the liuiidreil thousand dollars.
For advertisin , fifty five thousand dol- - been or may be appointed in the present refor.
batteries of light arti.iery, and such
For hire of clerks and laborers in purvey- lars.
Sec. 2. A ud bo it further enactod, That
fiscal year, their clerks, and contingent exof infautry as may be mounted, viz: ing depots, for the volunteers, twenty-liv- e
the Seeretury of the Interior be directed
For poslago stamps and stamped enve- penses, fifty four thousand six hundred
the purchase of travelling forges, blacks-inilli- thousand dollars.
to appropriate such rooms in any of the
lopes, one hundred thousand dollars.
and shoeing tools, horse und mule
Fur continuing nietoorological observaFor mall depredations and special agents,
public buildings tinder his chargo for the
Vox travelling exInterior Department.
shoes and malls, iron and steel for shoeing, tions and tabulating tho same, under the seventy live thousand dollars.
uso of said register as may be necessary
penses for a special agent, authorized by
hiro of veterinary surgeons, medicines lor direction of the surgeon genoral, lor the
fiye
thousand!
Fur mail boys bogs sixty
for hie accommodation, unless it shall apact of July fourteenth, eighteen hundred
horsei and mules, picket ropes, and for volunteers, ono thousand dollars.
dollars.
pear to said Secretary that such roomt
nnd sixty two, two thousand dollars.
For contingencies, for t lie volunteers,
shoeing tho horses of the corps named;
locks,
and
mail
keys,
miscellaneous
oiinnot, bo so appropriated without interfere
For
To
tlio
supply
in
deficiency
tho approalso, generally, the proper and authorized twelve thousand five huudred dollars.
ing with tho business of hit Department;
items, ten thousand dollars.
repairso'f
priation
fornniiiial
the
President's
For compensation of soldiers acting as
expenses for the movements and operatiFor payment of balances due to foreign
and in that event the said register shall
thousand
House,
one
dollars.
ons of an army not expressly assigned to cooks and nurses, under the acts of August countries, two hundred aud ten thousund
proeuro, with the approbation of aaid 8e.
liquidation
For
nineteen
of
any other department,
million oue sixteen, eighteen hundred aud fifty six, and dollars.
agency debts contracrotary, such rooms, in the city of Washted
late
under
hundred and seventy live thousand dol- March three, eighteen hundred and
agents
Head
and Colley, ington, as may be necessary for tbe secuFor miscelianeoua payments, one hunColorado
lars.
for the volunteers, seventy live thouTerritory,
and
for
the
emof
pay
dred and fifty livo thousand dollars: of
rity of tbe records and the convenient
For the purchase uf cavalry and artillery sand dollars.
which nut exceeding four thousand dollars ployees to the closo of eighteen hundred transaction of the business of aaid office.
Fur ice, fruits, and other comforts, under may be appropriated for fitting up a por- and sixty one seven thousand five hundred
horses, twenty Hires million one hundred
Seo, 3. And be it further enacted, That
and eighty nino thousand threo hundred acta of August three, eighteen hundred and tion of the custom houses at Newport, dollars.
all acts and parts of acts Inconsistent with,
and seventy live dollars.
sixty one, aua July live, eiglileeu Hundred h'hodo Island, and Now Bedford, Massach- To supply deficiency in the appropriation,
the provisions of this aot be, end the time
For mileage, or the allowance made to and sixty two, for tho volunteers, onohun- - uestts, for the use of the pott office in said under the treaty of Fort Laramie, the amo- are hereby, repealed.
5
'
;
!7?cn of the army for tho transportation died and seventy thousand dollrs.
Approved, February 14, 18M.
unt expended in the purchase of guns and
cities,
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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 5, 1863.
fine. RA. And bo It farther neoted,
That the rive, and where It tsduirod to make entry there- ever a regiment of volunteers of the same arm,
may be
"
d of, said goods, wares, end merchandise
the President of the United States is hereby
tions; and ho shall immediately proceed to en from the.same State; is reduced to one half
admitted to an entry on the execution by the
and empowered, during the present rebel
maximum nunsfcer prescribed by law, the Presirol all persons subject tomilitary dutynoting
consignee, or agentof a bond, .with su-owner,
urw,
oy
mo
BES,
can
luruw,
comto
national
lion,
iortn
AWS OFIHE PHJJKDTAI
their respective places of residence; ages on the' dent may direct the consolidation of the
flicient security, in double tha amount 'df duty
$
.
in this act
panies of such .regimentt Provided, That no in the manner provided for
first day of July following, and their occupation,
apparently due, conditioned fot the payment of '
Sec. 34. And bo it further enacted That hereand shall, on or before the first day of April, re com puny so lormea snau exewu ui uiuiuuu
bo
found
to
b
due
which
shall
duty
the
actually
after details to special sorvicc shall only be made
Buch consoport the same to the hoard ei enrolment, w do number prescribed by law. "When
'.
And it shall be the duty bf the eollee- ofilooc of thereon.
be with the consent of the commanding
consolidated into one list a copy of which shall lidation is made, the regimental officers shall
v
the forces in the field; and enlisted men, now or tar oi'thd port whoro such entry phatt be made :u
jn
redaction
the
reduced
in
to
proportion
marshal
on
general
provost
be
transmitted
the
to
V
or
'PuWio-K- o.
immediately to notify the consul,
M.
not
shall
service,
special
to
detailed
hereafter
,
before the first day of May succeeding tho number of companies.
'
agent, to whom such invoice shall
Aa tot for enrolling and Galling oat iho nttio- -' or
receive any extra pay tor sucn sorvioos Doyona commercial
Seo. 20. Andhe it further enacted, That whenenrolment: Providod, nevertheless, That if, from
have been produced, td transmit to such coltvc- - if i
nal forces, and for other purpose
that allowed to other enlisted men.
the duties prescribed by this awtioa ever a regiment U reduced below the minimum
and
Bhall
thw
it
be
thereof;
certified
copy
ft
tar
geenacted,
ft).
Whereat there now exists in the United States any cause,
That
Son.
And be it further
be performed within the time specified, number allowed by law, noomcers wan Da apor commercial
an insurrection and rebellion against the autho- cannot
neral orders of the War Department numbered duty of such consul,
then the same shall be performed as soon there- pointed in such regiment beyond those necessary
C
one hundred and fifty four and one hundred and agent to transmit the same accordingly without,
rity thereof, and It is, under the Constitution of
;;
for the command of such reduced number.
after
practtcuble.
as
finally liqui.
be
hall
not
from the delay; and suid duty
the United States, the duty of the Government
Seo. '1. And be it further enacted, That so sixty twd, In reference to enlistment
Sec. 10. And be It further enacted, That the
:
or
ft eortifiod copy,
triplicate,
such
dated
until
and rebellion; to guathe
and
be
to suppress insurrection
service,
volunteers
into
tho
regular
muohofthe fifth section of the act approved
of each eWss shall be made separately,
rroviueu,
rantee to each Stato a republican form of gov onrolment
same are hereby rescinded; and horeafter no tncroor, snail navo noen receivoai
and shall only embrace those whose ages snau seventeenth July, eighteen hundred, and sixty
shall not be delayed ion- liquidation
such
That
erument, and to preserve the public tranquillity;
allowed.
shall
be
such
enlistments
be on the first day of July thereafter between two, eiititlud "An act to amend an act calling
ma- lt
and whereas, for those high purposes, a military
Sec. 87. And be it furthor enacted, That the ger than eighteen months from the time of
forth the miltia to execute the laws of the Uni
v
forty five years,sucn entry: Anu pruviuea, luruiur,
'forcft it Indispensable, to raise and support twenty and
on," and so forth, as requires the approval of the grades created in the cavalry forces of tho Uni- King
nun.
i . Ana nu n luruier vuhiiihu,
be
other
shall
it
'cause,
or
,
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of Urn district Judgu of any discollecto
tho
satisfaction
the
commercial
agent
or
who shall, without unreasonable delay, bedcli- - drafted; and such substitute shall be entitled to commuted by persons wno are in tne military tor shall have been roceivod by him. And If trict within the United Suites, Lnut any fraud On
the same pay and allowances provided by law aa Borviceof the United Status, and subject to the
wed to the custody of the general commanding
ooou ai any tuno nciuwiiy com
ot
agent,
revenue
or
goods,
bus
the
any
consignee,
ownor,
such
ofth department in which they may be arrested, if he had been originally drafted into the service articles of wur; and the punishments for such
shall knowingly make, mitad, or attempted, by any person ur person
fences shall never bo loss than those i u Hie tod by wurus. or merchandise
,to be tried as soon as the exigencies of the ser- ot tno u nitua otates.
way engaged in the imjw
any
i
or
interested
moan
thereof
make,
an
entry
by
to
attempt
or
Seo. 18. And be It further enacted. That such tho laws of the Statu, Territory, or district iu
vice Dermit: to obev all lawful orders and reffu- of uny false invoice, or false certificate of a con- tation or entry of inurcuandiso at any purl with'lations of the provost marshal general, and such of the volunteers and militia now in the service which they may have been commuted.
United'Stutus, said judge shall forthwith
commercial
of
or
in
or
any
the
agent
sul,
Sue. 81. And bo it furthor enacted. That any
wav reulist to servo
as may be prescribed by law, concerning the of tha ITnitnd bltataa
directed to tne collector of the
officer absent from duty with leave, except for invoice which shall not contain a true stutcihent issue his warrant
enrollment ana calling into service oi tno natio- ino vear. unless sooner discharged, alter tho ex
hereinbefore required, or port at which tliu mercliandue in respect to
liis absence, of all tho particulars
nal forces.
piration of tbelr present term or service, snaii sickness of wounds, shall, during
frauds have been cuinmitted
alleged
docufalso
said
or fraudulent
which
prescrib
by means of any other
Seo. 8. And be U further enacted. That in each oe enwueu w a uuiuity m uuy uuuan, una uau receive half of the nav and allowances
been imported ur entered, died by law, and no more; and any officer absent ment or pupcr, or of any other false or fraudu- or attempted has
of which to bo paid upon snob,
of said districts there shall be a board of enrolor hid duly sjiuhnriRod
oillcer,
said
said recting
penalties lent practice or appliance whatsoovor,
ment to be composed of the provoBt marshal) and the balance at the expiration of the term of without leave shall, in addition to the forfeit
or bmíbUiiIs, to enter any place or promiall .f.t,uu wares, and merchandise,' or their value.
to prescribed by law or a conrt martial,
nstmeni. Ana tuon aa may
as president and two other persons,' to bo appoboolis, dr papers relat-ininvoices,
of
as
disposed
any
other
forfe- ses where
shall bo forfeited and
pay or allowances during such absence.
inted by the Presidont of the United States, one serve for two years? unless sooner discharged,
or fraud. are dopostu;!,
to such merchandise
apq uo u runner enactoa. inat tne iture for violation of the revenue lews: Provid
Dec.
of whom shall be a licensed and practicing phy- after the expiration of their present terras! en
samu away to bu
the
destina,
of
and
chango
carry
a
from
the
take
and to
commanders of regiments and of batteries In the ed, That where,
sician and surgeon."
bouxs, of paperso
listment snau receive, upon suou
wares, or mercliiuuliso,
invoice,
and
any
gootls,
such
of
any
tiou
are
to
Held
empowerea
hereby authorized and
And na it further enacted, That ft shall twenty five dollars of the one hundred dollars
retamei-bSeo.
tne odlour
,.
bo
the
shall
invoco
of
thereof
taken
to
or
received
the
grant furloughs for a period not exceeding thirty niw the uroduction
be the duty of the said board to divide the da-- bounty for enlistment provided by the fifth secor commercial agent as reueiving the saine, for tha wo of tliu Unitud
couBul,
nonat
to
five
per
time
days
any
of
centum
the
the twenty second of
therftuf
retention
w ict into subdlatrictsjof convenient' Blze7 if they tion of the act approved
may be
from
the
or
as
tlior
long
Status,
provided,
so
the
churu,
commissioned officers and privates, tvt good horeinbefore
uf
.shall deem It necessarv, not exceeding two, July, eighteen hundred and sixty one, entitled conduct in
the Hue of duty and subjeot to the triplicate transmitted to the collector of the port nnuiuuArv. suuiect to tho contrulMittdirvctiou
without tho direction jof tha Secretary of War. uAn act to authorize the employment of volunwares,-or
goods,
tuo
merchandise
'
oi
such
toe Solicitor
approval of tho commander of the forces of to which
"'7 .V
L a.uk U AnrfhuU tiirUlOr Cnactod. Tllftt if ftuv
and to appoint o. or before' the tenth day of teers to aid in enforcing the laws and protecting
!1
.l.ulinnrl. lililí nnt hkua
priwere
which
such
ffioert.aiid
..wares next, ana in eaeu alternate year inerear-jer- , pU&eo 19?
wilfully coittieal o.C dtfHryy ny iu- received at the port where the ma aetualtv- ar
be it further enacted, That when- - vates form ft part,
an enrolling officer for each subdistticti and

official.
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voice, look, or paper relating to any merchandise liabl U dutv which has been or shall hereafter be imported Into the United States from
any foreign port or country, after ao impaction
thereof shall have been demanded by the
of any col lectíoa dÍetriowitba the Uai-te- d
States, or shall at any time conceal or destroy any uoh,. invoice," book, or paper, for the
parpo of suppressing
ny evidence óf fraud
therein contained, tucu person thall be deemed
mid shall, upon conguilty of a misdemeanor,
viction tboroof, bo puiiighed by fine not exceed-la- g
Iva thousand dollar, or by imprisonment
not exoee iiug two yuan, or both, at the discretion of the oourt
Bee.
And be it further enacted; That, for
the parpOM of realising ai much as may properly be doéie frota unproductive leads, and other
property of the United States acquired under
judicial proceedings or otherwise in the collection of debt, the Solicitor of the Treasury be
and he I hereby authoriaod, with the approval
to rant, for a
of the Secretary of the Treasury,
period not exceeding three yearn, or wit any
ucb land or other property at public sate, after
advertising the time, place, and conditions of
such sale, lor three months preceding the same,
in eeme newspaper published in the. vicinity
thereof, In such manner and upon such terms as
nay, in his judgment, be most advantageous to

the public internal.
upon
bee. 1U. Ana bo inrwer enacteuy
a report by a distrieattoMeyor any special
attorney or agent having charge of any claim in
fvor of the United Mates, showing in detail tho
condition of such claim, and the terms upon
which the tame may b oomprumised, and recommending that the same be compromised upand upon tho recomon the terms
mendation of the Solicitor of the Treasury, tho
be and he is hereby
Treasury
the
of
Secretary
authorised to compromise such claim accord
ingly.
11.' And he It further enacted, That Iber
shall be taxed and paid to district attorneys two
per centum upon an moneys collected or realised in any fuit or proceeding arising under the
mvaihia laws cbnd noted bv them in which the
United States is a party. 'I ne act id rotation to
oste, approved February twenty sixth, one
thousand eight hundred and fli'ty three, shall
not apply to such allowance, and the same shall
be in lieu of all cesta and fee in such auit or
proceedings.
Bee. VL And he it further enacted, Thai in all
suits or proceedings against collectors or other
officers of the revenue for any act done by them,
mp tm Lhn fftttiivorv of arnr monnv axoRtud bv or
paid to such officer and by him paid Into the
Treasury of the United States, in the perfor-- 1
manee of his official duty,' io which any district
or other attorney shall be directed to appear on
behalf of such officer by the Secretary or Solicitor of the Treasury, or by any other proper officer of the government, such attorney shall be
allowed suoli compensation
for his services
therein as shall be certified by the court in which
such suit or proceedings shall be had, to be reasonable and proper, and approved by the Secretary of the Treasury; and where a recovery shall
be had in any suoh suit or proceedings, and the
court shall certify that there was probable euusd
for the act done by the collector or other otiicer.
or that he acted under the directions of the Secretary of the Treasury or other proper officer of
the government, noexecution shall issue against
such collector or other oltícer, but the amount
so recovered shall, upon tinal judgment, be
for and paid out of tho proper appropria
tion from ttie Treasury.
Hau. la. And be it further enacted. That in
all suits or proceedings against uotlocwrs, or
omoers of the revenue, for any act dona
by them, or for the recovery of any money ux-- 1
acted by or paid to such officers, which shall
have been paid into the Treasury of the United
Útetes it shall be the duty of the respective din-- 1
within the district where such
attorney
suit or proceedings shall be had, unless other-- ;
initTüotúd
bv the Secretary of the Truaso-- 1
wiu
rv. to appear ou behalf of such officers. Audit
duty
of the several district attor
snail bathe
neys, on the llrst of October of each year, to
Solicitor of the Treasury of
the
make returns to
the number of proceedings and suits commenced,
wiUin his district dudetermined
and
pending,
ring the fiscal year ner.t preceding the date of
shall snow tho date
which
returns
suca returns;
when euch oroceedings or suits in each case
commenced; and if for any reason tho determination of such proceedings or suits shall have
been delayed or continued beyond the usual or
reasonable period, such reasons shall be set
forth, together with ft statement of the measures
taken by the district attorney to press such proceedings or suits to a close. Aud the returns
hereby directed thai! be embraced in a report
by the Solicitor to the Secretary of the Treasury, to be by him annually transmitted to Congress, with a statement ot all moneys received
oy the Solicitor, and by each district attorney
under the provisions of this act.
dec. 14. And be it further enacted, That the
seven teen th section of the act entitled "An act
increasing temporarily the duties on imports,
and tor other purposes," approved July
eighteen hundred and eixty two, and so
ttmA of tne eiithtv ninth section of the act en
titled "An act to regulate the eolloctioD of duties on imports and tonnage," approved March
second, seventeen hundred and ninety nine, and
so much of the third section of the act entitled
rt
"An act in addition to the act for the
Of certain crimes against the United
approved. March twenty sixth, eighteen
hundred and four, as impose any limitation upon
the commencement of any action or proceeding
nne, penalty, or forfeifortherevjveryofany
oy reason ut the violation uf any
ture in
relating to the ImporStates
1st of the United
tation or entry of goods, wares, ur merchandise,
repealed.
are hereby
..
Approved, Mwcn
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An act to prevent and punish frauds upon the
Government of the U nited Sutes,
w. it macted bv the Senata and House of Re
presentatives of the United Sute of America in
Congress assembled, That any person in the
land or naval forces of the United Sutes, or in
the militia in the actual service of the United
SutM, in time of war, who shall make or cause
to be made, or present or cause to be presented
foripavmantor approval to or by any person or
officer In the civil or military service of the
States, any claim upon or egainst the ro.
vernment of the United sutes, or any department or officer thereof, knowing such claim to
be raise, fictitious, or fraudulent; any person in
such forces or service who shall, for the pur- -,
poseÁf obtaining, or aiding in obtaining, the
approval

or payment of sucb

claim,

make, use,

or cause to be made or used, any false bill,
voucher, entry, roll, account, claim,
certificate;

.
J
hall farsa .or ed; nor shall this act be W construed
i' -- AUlimí fof. TllVil IM' ai4 tO
ás'in any" :::Tfr
ne wreeoor war to imoatr or affect the obligation "TTttí a lowing purposes, vit Tttp--a
u
brail for the nary OnRe-- fwwttm duiaiijf
'
t,
JwuuMjriüimn, uny signature upon any
liability of awiy person who now is or shall bre-f- l travelling expanses
contract ttiiJrjTiij-iijpactaiJon
transport.
ooJicersj
voucher, accuont claim, rojl, statement,
men; printing
W,T
avu u"
' - of
4ní oae. miimsiep
amdfiviL or denositiuni mid anv . person in sid ing with the United States, or any officer or a- a ves-.war
eiiunt
ndwspaper; poitage ontublic 'letters; whaf tap
foroee-or
servio who shall utter or use the same
thereof; but every such surety shall be
anu aomurrag runarai expenses; appreneftdinir
spaa oeauyw
w"
,7
ae true or genuine, knowing the same to have funt
answerable for the default
be given by iaw-thts prinel-pwhich
1 and prtoÜegot
towage qf V Jgls, and
forged or counterfeited:
any person in said for
in the same manner as if this act had not sistaore of of vessels in distress; per diem
attached to tuesuoo
p.iy to H" oltiflt of a ayoiatof
ces or service wno snail enter into any agree-- : passed, save tMher extent to which his princi- persons ftt.tflnrfinif ftonrt m.rt. n
n:irt. nt'ln. ?mu h Provi(ll. inai cioras snail not oe uuow- !)
ment, combination, or conspiracy to chest or pal tits performedcotitractf or, if damages quiry, and other services authorized bv law: ed to paymaswrs or assistant paymasters in ves- dofrawl la goeeuuuit of the United States, or nave been so recovered, to the extent of one half pay to judge advocates, and for bills of health seis naving compii'uwi"
vt '
vm
any department or officer thereof, by obtaining, of the damages m Tworered- - nd paid which
excepting in supply steamer or storeahips.
ad quMtatioa expewe
Cy.saseU of the nayj
or aiding and assisting to obtain, the pay ment Or last amount may be showain, reduction of
Aiwt"4sfurthM, enactei, That h
in anv suit brought al nit the DrlnuJual
allowance 01 any lalse or irauuuioni ciaim; any
Bureau of íNavigatlon.-íFo- rf
otmtingeat ex- act to increase and rtwulat the pay of the navy
eteaf, awl MsretyMir principal aud surcUei, ofl tydrj penses
person in said forces or service
of the bureau of navigation, bn üieusaAd 01 tne umte i otaves,
ursi, eign- embeaala, or knowingly or wilfully misapproprij'.'wb1,,iW.IMMi.,mm..
construed as It
dullars- fchuiUrljLnd sixty,
ate or spply to bis own use or benefit, or who
Approved, March 8, 86&J v In smux,.,
Bureau of Construction and Re:mlr.--conrespects dm n wain, guirown-m- ii
wrongfully sell, convey, or dispose of any ordjfor traniporWi of ma- sail makers uf toe navr.tnt KiraJlow tuose oifl-- J
tinant expeuM,
nance, arms, ammunition, clothing, subsistence
Chap. CX Vin.i-A- n
act making eproprWions terials: nrintina. atationarir.- boos. Model!. ears such arriar of pA 6dúlerifc of pay, a
stores, money, or other property of the United
For the Naval Service of the year ending June drawiogs, postage Olid raUcgllAueo.isltemj, i(ty they would be endtlpd fcv had, their.se servloo
Stole, furnished or to be used for the military
'..
been computed
'the datetoi'sbalrappfrintr
biiiiijr, vigiiKran uuuureu mim iixiy IOUr, and thousaud dollars.
.,,
.......'Vv1
or naval service of the United States; any confor other purpose
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,
For Hon
'
Be'it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- - tingou expeiuie,
tractor, agent, paymaster, quartermaster,
or
v
jtor 'wadle;. freight to" t. grades, instead of the dale of their turrante
other person whatsoever in said force or ser EresenUtiven of the United Stales of Amarice in foreign suiioiist transportatiou front tation to
J
'
Approved, Alaren
vice naving charge, possession, custody, or con
.
Thai thefoltowing sum be, atatioti within the United Somw- - ujo(ierage; pay
trol of any money or other public property,
and they are hereby, appropriated, to be paid of ossisUnu to inspectors; advertising tor ptO, to- - Anacttoecualueanri'staDlúih.
tho compensa
or tone used in the military or naval ser. out of anv monev in the treasury not othtruiÍM
tlciU'Ui'lif.colUotoraof the, jCdstomi on, ttut
sata; printing pay mister s Dlul; uad stationery
vice of the United States; who shall, with inappropriated, for the year ending the thirtieth of for eruisuig vessels, three huadrel, thousand
fcilif fíortWwWrn
Nortliern, .Noctueasteri
tent to defraud the United States, or wilfully to juno, eignteen nunoreu ana sixty four,
.'!
'.
and iot otuer purppiea.
dollftrs,
"
frontiers,
...
i, .,, ,r;
For pay of commission, warrant, and petty ofconceal such money or other property
deliver
Be it euactud, by the :bjuate,'and House; ofRe;
Uurenn of Medicine and. Surgery.
To con
or causeto bo deliverud to any other person hav- ficers and seamen, including the engineer corps Üngent expenses of the bureau of medichk Aild prc4entau,ui ot tlie Uitlted States' of Aínóricá ih
ing authority to receive the same any amount of of tho navy, fourteen million seven hundred and surgerr, forty thousand dollars.
Congress .assembled, Taat thec'ylljctor of the
, 'I
such monry or other public property less than thirty four thoUHand three hundred ana thirty
Murine corps. For pay of
euiuins of each ,ol tin iímu'Íc aíorejald Jiiiitl
that for which he shall receive certificate or re- two dollars and seventy cents. '
inciofficers, musicians, privates, clerks, inec'igerl,
render, wtn by,
fue
'
Jtor the construction
ceipt; any person in said forces or service who
and renalr of v'm.ais nt steward and nurse, and servants; fur rations and dent to his Oitiue, 'a, lisi oi the .cjeij.Hn' i.otüuf
Is or shall be authorized to make or deliver any
tuo iittyjf, mué muuuR two nunured and ninety clothing for odicers and servants; addioaal ra- oJiowi 'f.'.tiw (jjoin einpluyel uy mm', Mlng '
certificate, voucher, or reneiuL or other nauor eight thoUHand dollars.
tions to cficeni for five years' service; for un- thurniu o' ,compu.Ua(Oa itliuWed tp eaidj, tue
'or the purchase and building of additional
certifying the receipt of arms, ammunition, prodrawn clotning and.ratioand'bontieslbr.
visions, clothing, or other uublic oronertv so u- - tumors, repairs of samo, charter of vessels, ex.liwl; and
ooanb of ithe,suui4 paiu tor,
seven hundred and nine-sed or to be used, who shall make or deliver the tra labor and iTuUwia) and repairs of vessels on
.o.uco real;
seven hundred and ujguty tlu'ee, dulhirs aud all other d'uee epw.eji, inciudia
same to any person without having full knowforeign stuuods, fifteen millions of dollars.
"
eighty cent. !ii,ii, in ,.
,.
...i,,,,,
ledge of the truth of the tacts stated therein, and
wo armor plated wa steamers of iron of
For provieions, one hundred an.1 thirty five tiui hbeeauU matn. iu, ad y an
.aiiXualf ivUe
with Intent to cheat, defraud, or injure the Uni- - the drst class, three million dollars; Provided,
tlia purpoioj iot' wuicu. aa fatfúmej. aid u&'d,;
thousand nine hundre.land twenty six uollars.
tod States; any person in said forcee or service T'iut no contract shall be entered into for
arul du.ui al!i'eii iit'4
i1 or caching, two uuidret
CW'H'a.e.aacuaal oXall
tuuúdiuid two
the
who shall knowimrlv nurchaaa or whihU-b- .
in construction of said steamers until after public
and seventy iix dollar and sevn.ity on
"
pledge for any obligation or indebtedneu, from MuvwruxvuiuDi. lur proposals to
Tu:t tub
Oju;
Au.l o it;
(!
ouiiu we same, Uttate.
any soldier, officer, or other person callea into published lor at loast tnirty days in two daily
bu. uii.yld
For fue), thirty .one thousand fojr hundrel Hw.f tot ui 0ac:(Uki(S
V
or empwyea in said lorces or service, any arms, newspapers of general circulation, published in and thirty dollars and setrenty
vannwvua tt Witsu-iuviiti.'ó.i.:iiit Mia
Uo cenu,
equipment, ammimitioii, elotbs, or milirary each ot the cities, of Washington, ííew Sfork,
lJUírtriud
hereby jrt)wl'iWíjl M'Á CpTíií- For iniliury sixrei,
i'ay o uifiliiñ'4,
stores, or other nublio nro.rtv annh mnMUr
"1tl"
Uodton, and PUilodelphia. prior to auca contract repair ofarmj, puroiut
fiartvu! tita
aejtrtutt'iivt, J.'ii
oificer, or other person not having lawful right being mude, i ,,
u'
lUluitibO.ttS W UtCkO-.iUde.UlLUl
utiice síorex, ri i, prumi, dli,,;aitl Mviui" u
to pledge or sell '.núsame, shall bu deemed guilty
wd
i'o.iaWaiua
ijarawtl)jii;iiainiu
Jfw the purchase of hemp and other miitorials trihlunw, tli'teuii ihoj.'iaiid doit.U'iS
of a criminal offence, and shall be subject to the for the iAvy, threo hundred au'i tweuiy
For Iran spur tut un ai iIKwi their servants,
aail
entry,
;nat
poi't
iioruuy
ruta and regulations made for the government
oi
a
uollars.
ui!uiiuiiuediu
trwts, and xpeusesof reci uiung, twenty twv
uwuic, be and ú uciuüy
of the military and naval forces oi the United
tne iiort oi enU'y
iJ'or tueiior the navy, and for the transportaiMOLUMiUatouars.
'hi
v .t(llll.
,,rj,
otates, and of tho militia when called into and tion and expeuse
Foi'
of barrackvAnd rent of ollces
thereof, two million six
bay. d.
and niiieiy UioLisuud dollars..
vm lurtucr enaca,,. inaf
whei there we no public buildingt! lur tlmt
employed intue actual service ot the United
hyw the puiciiiwe of, varióos articles of ci-in tne msuyua oi Chaplain, U hereby,
Htates in time of war, and to the provisions oí
eignt t:ioiw)d doiJarit. d
,y
'
v
asapuU. U en try and Ulütj lliv'ort
Vúi- ii.iiitinücliis, via: Friiig'it. fvrrUge, toll,
this act. And every person so odeadlng muy ment, canv4t, loathur, 'cables, imd aiicnordiuid,
and tuat tne port oi úiuvy ,íM iiíi,U ia
be arrested and held for trial bv a court martini.
in
euti'yi
furniture, n;d loriu, in um master s iiutsu.un e, c,ruiio.
repair ot beam
and if found guilty ahull be punished by Une and aud aailuiaker' dupartrnmiU, ;wu niiltKii iluliira.' com.HMiimijFi w jiMe.;: artroiiutoiniwift did in lur met bs and is nereuy ejalicuaU 'ati
Ufe iiowciui; uf tiii 'dis- -'
and imprisonment, or such other punishment us
I'hd iJeipJiia Arjiii.iituni liopiial.r-Jj'o- r
lur,-tru .njruul tourts oi1 inquiry, and i'utut, ut wiHcdipl.HJv
' ittidinjf
triucnuU. rujia, ind ..fiaiu wMaoW'-tóalthe court mmial ra y adjudge, savu the punían-me- nltuvd ami iijjtMub; huane Cwa ung u;id vyliUu- ior cdiid.irit
runfio imUojjUurteii
auau
íüsum
of death.
&i
ittwwi4,
.aij Hvuwa (pu- ducOd marines
waaiinii ni,, ira luniaijjs, griten, and ranüui; tiari.il
sabiuu
Caaaipaiu, f;oid iJMitfy,
ing turua;ii L
Sic. 3. And bo i further flnactod, Tha any giui aim WHu'.r rtiiii,; iinpitt.'ijnjv jii y,' enamel aud j0.u.i:i, leieMpln
tJ i.r 0 dtiifj
dual!
oj
iiei'jatutf
oil,
lUpiMaa,,
.U;
person heretofore nallud or huronftur to be cali- - groumis! (or ItOirury of
ivd to tttó f oi- juuii and io' lio,pi-u- l oim;
c.i 'id aí;
i'iititir' Oi
wninf
;
leeun' ui ituMum a. ivíuí roiu.
od into or employed in such forces or service,
und repairs ui" all kiudn, two ihouiiiiid nuie ttuuroj;
liarruex.
rent,
uuacwJ,
That Mi- Aui.'.b
ii
Utuei';
uwho shall commit any violation of this act and hundred doll trs.
ior 0 luera Jitaris; tiu.1
i.;ius vf .JUicuUimaeki
dcliiiniiJici(iaitvY, tti Vw
i'ur eupjioj i tu" lieiit il 'iurics,, thirty thousand
shall aftorwards receive his dincharge, or ue disK'SiJ
;
missed from the service, shall noLwit!istH!idin; dollars.
of U nurse ibi" ihe .iii!5ignj( p iy! 01 uiv-- t niniH, ij iioi'ou; iuva4iadud..rf,i a yUi'ú Oi futry,
r,..
jN urluik.
such discharge or dismissal, continue to be liaihe the sup.o:-- and repair of tha
J;l, WiMhiji'WO'lWrt,' 'bnd
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